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POLIO
me w in
0CT.7

Minimum A«re 1»
Six Weeks; Cions 
invite All Persons

community wide effort 
wpeout polio in McLean 

be launched by the 
iean bons Club on Oct. 
ond all persons aged six 
iks and over are encour 
led to attend the special 
rue.
Type I Sabin oral polio 
xcine is to be given at 
j: school cafeteria begin- 
-g at noon on Sunday, 

7, and continuing un- 
6 p.m.

clinic here is a part o( a 
V'-wiitr effort to have resi
sts immun./nl :i«mnst polio. 
X»ti' will b- no char««» tor the 

khv but persons who desire 
contribute to the program 

CoMn bat ton Not It'nulrrd 
never, Lions Club President 
Hathaway emphasised that 

¡¡yone is urged to take the 
whether or not they are 

¡If to contribute
fanilsr rlini'-. will be held in 
tors and Pampa on the same

Ibp vaccine will he administered 
infants by dropper. Older chil 

and adults will eat a rube 
rear on which the vaccine has 
tn dropped
|ttabetirs may take the vaccine
a cup of water.
V vaccine will not be given 
acutely ill persons with lever 
it recommended that the vac- 

sot be given to persons who 
re had an adenoidectomy or ton- 
ectomy within two weeks prior 
the clinic, ami not to perform 
* operations within two weeks 
w the Sabm vaccine is given

Heron!» to lte K«-pt
¡ReeLstration cards will iie kepi, 

ig the datr the vaccine was

sr clinics are planned in the 
toe »hen the Type 2 and Type 
*>ccme will tie given. Dates 
to be announri<d.
•rrcommt tided that all persnns 
seeks of age and older take 
Sabine vaccine, regardless of 
number of previous vaccint 

‘ f iviik Mi-, nc they may 
P'f received

It

p.'de Brown Heads 
N'S Committee
L : N 1 hi been selected
ptttn.in of the Mr lean rommun- 
P •• t '■ ihili/atum ami 
pfrv »*:*"» s- ■■■> , committee 
l;' *' *  m rve as dele
F ’3 m,,'ting to elect Or?
r j  VSiN committee
II ? members of thr commun-

rommntee, h ,« .n ln

L V  11 vice chairman
^  R Jenkins

mrmiher .old Second altem 
rank R Howard, first *1- 
mrm,»-r arai J  | Martln- 

''"■nl .It,mate member.
........  *•« take office

r 1 ■»> ! -  :\e for one y< ,tr

N Timers Club 
N »  on Oct. 5
^  ! ‘fl V‘'»vnt this week an- 
• mL,** ,hr ,,W e» Hub
ke... * ’ l-own U brsry in

^rvtay. Oct. S. at 13

he V. >in' «ml pr>.
* Swa Everyone who
i#Z *" ,hr 4r«  *«• »  years 

,  J *  "Ofed to name 
.**~K*1 *et-löget her.

Editorial

YOU HEED THE SABIN VACCINE
McLean and area residents have an opportunity 

seldom before presented to a community . . .  to 
take another step towards completely eliminating 
poliomyelitis.

Since the introduction of the Salk vaccine in 1955 
the incidence of polio has been cut back sharply. 
But even one case of a crippled child, or of a 
stricken parent, is one case too many.

To help wipe out polio from our community for 
good, the McLean Lions Club has organized a 
drive to provide Pfizer Sabm oral polio vaccine 
free of charge to all residents of this area.

The Sabin vaccine requires no injection. It 
need only be swallowed. The vaccine will be ad
ministered on Sunday, Oct. 7, at the school cafe 
teria, beginning at noon and continuing until 6 
p. m.

We urge all citizens of our community to get 
behind this push to wipe out polio. Let s show 
that when we are given the opportunity to do 
something for ourselves, for our families and for 
our neighbors we are not too apathetic or un
caring to do it.

Everyone over six weeks of age, even though he 
or she has had the Salk vaccine previously, is urged 
to attend the special clinic sponsored by the Lions 
Club.

Other Clinics Later
Type 1 of the Sabm vaccine w ill be given on 

Oct. 7. The other two types w ill be scheduled for 
later.

Persons who have had surgery two weeks prior 
to the clinic or who plan to have surgery within 

two weeks should not take the vaccine. But all 
others should.

While the Lions Club has agreed to underwrite 
the clinic, its members should not be required to 
foot the entire bill, we feel. At a cost of an es
timated 25 cents per dose, this could become 
expensive in a hurry.

So we hope that persons who can w ill contribute 
at the clinic to help defray the expense. It isn t 
mandatory, however, that a contribution be made.

Whether you can afford to make a contribution 
or not, we still urge you to take the vaccine

This is another step in man s attempts to wipe 
out a dreadful disease . . .  we hope you will 
take advantage of this opportunity.________________

WHITE DEER INVADES 
McLEAN FRIDAY NIGHT

GOLF TOURNEY 
HERE SUNDAY

All golfers in M clcnn art1 invited 
to enter the City Championship

Discussion Sunday 
On Preservation Of 
This Area’s History

The public is invited to attend 
a 1‘ampa Genealogical and Hist nr 

Tournament Sunday at the local heal Society program at l P m 
course, according to S.mny Back Sunday in McLean * Lovett Memor- 
chairman. W  Library

Flights are planrvd for men ami Includ'd on the program are
women, and entries must >*• re ••fjng.n out Development of Sur-
ceived by Back not later than 3 ! » • pv Tracy D Cary, second
a m Sunday yR* president of the Texas State

The men I championship flight ^  ^ Society
will have 36 holes of medal l-lay .pfc*,graphing a Family H,s
and Back explained that 18 of f(V l-U)hPr fruit. first vice
these holes must be played before
Sumtay morning „  .. , ,U|nU u, Our Piome?

¡Panhandle Ancistor»,-' by Mr* 
j n i l}  Drake of Borger

Inform ation Blanks
The group will have charts

The pre-flight will feature 27 
holes of medal play, with nine 
completed before Sunday morning 

All other flights wiU consist of j 
18 holes medal play 

tn the womens division, a
championship and first fight are . . . , . ® .n

K IS hole* ’ blanks fur recording family in

t*oks. tintype* anee*ir.-d portraits 
print'd family historie* and sample

planned Both will be 
of medal play

In the Capt Ki*kl Tournament 
at the McLean course last w.-ek. 
the tram of E J  Window» Jr  
llerahrl McCarty, Mrs Sammy 
llaynr* and a Mr Parr was vie 
t ora sis with a low score of *1

Jce  Howard Company 
Commander in ROTC

UtBBOCK—«Sp ecia l'-Jo e  l-aur 
enre Howard of Mrla-an has been 
named one of 12 company com
manders in the Army ROTC de 
part men* at Texas Tech

Howard, son of Mr and Mrs 
Edwin Howard is a armor agr-- 

and ] cultural rearom lrt major at Tech 
and a mr*iV>-r of the Aggie Chib

FACTORY FACTS
* * * * *  FO UNDATIO NS M K * T

formation
Puri**•' of the meeting is to show 

meih-xis by whieh residents may 
pr»-serve county and local history 

M ti Alice Short Smilh of Me 
I^-an said Uw public is invitai t.« 
attend and learn w-hat can tie 
done to preserve the early his 
tortesi sites, ilociiments arai rec- 
.rils of the old» mers of Met .run 

and vicinity

Hack Sophomore At 
Lubbock ( oliere

One student from Mcl^an 1* 
among ‘he student b-.lv of W»
th-it m m ’led for tlw fall wmeste- 
at Luhtvs'k Chnauan Citile«*• «c 
ceding to K R H i» '"* . 
of admiwii"*’»

The v latent fmm Mrlean IV 
Jack Robert Back son of Mr and 
Mr* J  C Back Back a t » l  
gnutu«ir ot McUi.r» Mieti fk-bo»!
is a nijhofn'Jit

BILLINGSLEY 
FAR AHEAD IN 
1ST BALE RACE

No one apparently was
in a position to challenge 
Roy Billingsley in the race 
to produce the first bale of 
cotton here this year.

Billingsley not o n l y  
brought in the firs t bale 
ginned at the McLean Gin, 
but he delivered the second 
one as well— both of them 
being processed Wednesday 
of last week.

Damp weather put a temporary 
halt to the cotton harvest in this 
area, ami Billingsley's still are the 
only two bales on the local gin lot

Both hales graded strict low mid 
dling .11/32, according to the cot- 
ion classing office at Memphis

It was the first time in four 
years that D. D. Pennington had 
failed to show up at the Mrlx-an 
Gin with the first bale of cot'oo 
IVnmngton held the championship 
for three years, and turned out 
his first bale in 19*51 on Oct. 19 

Month E a rlie r
Thus. Billingsley heat this tine 

by one month
Billingsley's two bales came from 

an 87-acre field of cotton on ih 
(¡ray place two miles south o'

1 town.
The first b ale weighed in at 4V> 

pounds, with the second a hefty 
aft) | »>urxts

Billingsley said the first bd' 
came from 1.860 pounds of pulled 
cotton, ami it took 2.200 pounds 
for the second

The cotton was planted about
May 8.

The loenl farmer said Wednes
day that bolls have opened con
siderably in the field since the 
first time over, and as soon as 
the moisture dries off he'll be 
ready to start pulling again.

B F. Holland, manager, said the 
Mclxtan Gin has been (nit in top 
shape and is ready for the harvest 
to get into full swing.

Hand Hoosters To 
Soil Cakes, Candy

The M ellon Band Boosters in a 
meeting Tuesday voted to sell fruil 
cakes and candy again this sehixd
term.

Manor House fruit cakes are to 
is- sold just before Thanksgiving 
anti Christmas, and the World's 
finest chocolate bars also are to 
tie sold during the year

The Band Boosters organization 
will again present jackets this 
school term to four-year band 
students.

A membership committee was 
appointed during Tuesday's meet 

1 in« On the committee are George 
Saunders. Bernard McClellan. IXsig 
fii * Jam es Thacker. Mrs Ruth 
Ma p •' Mrs Maud Carpenter, Mrs 
IV. m s Windom and Mrs Floie 

! Simpson
Parents of any band member

f om thr fifth grade through high 
school may join the booster* elub 
Any member of die committee may

j be contacted
The organization has set a goal 

| of 100 per cent
Ncxi meeting wi!) be ai 7 p m 

on Oct 9 m the new band hall

KENNY WILLINGHAM

Texas Western 
Happy With Ken

EL PASO (Special) Kenneth Rae Harvey W illing  
ham, an all around athlete from McLean, is making 
news at Texas Western College.

At McLean High School Willingham lettered three 
times in football, three times in basketball, three times 
n track, four times in baseball and three times in golf. 

192 pound freshman "
Miner

The 6.0,
i .'"back h I m i I 'r tr lp M irn h le  W h e a lMentor O A. "Bum Philips with 1 n i K  S l l B D R  i f  IK  i ll  

h,s sie.ulv im prv.m ent from V a r i e t i e s  K t 'V O a l t H l
practice to praciita- 

Conch Warren Harper, offensive 
back coach, said of Willingham

Undesirable varici ics of hard red 
winter wheat have been announced

'That boy a'ways gels the Job al bv the Gray County Agricultu d 
hand accomplished." Stabilization and Conservation Ser-

Texas Western is starting a re- vice
buildrn; program this year and 
WilUngh.wn is going to play a 
big big pari In the future. The 
Miner squad consists of three 
seniors. 13 juniors, eight soph., 
more* and the rest freshmen The 
average age. 19 2, is probably one 
of th»- lowest in ih«- nation 

1« T1> Passes

Mis* Evelyn Mason, county ASCS 
office manager, reported that the 
following varieties wilt carry a 
20 per cent disc>un! jwr bushel 
from the applicable price support 

Blue Jacket, Cache, C’hiefkan, 
Omarron Early Blackhull, Kan 
King, Karkof MC 22. N« w Chief 
Pawnee St 33, Purkof. Red Ouet, 
R cl Hull. Red Jnrket, Stafford,Willingham, s*>n of Mr and Mrs 

R„y Willingham, had quite a time Wasatch and Yogo 
in high school Among his ac- j 
complishment* were 14 touchdown 
passes for a season 18 extra 
ponts, a track record for th. F i n i s h e s  T r a i n i n g

Alanreed Soldier
district in the 880 yard dash, two ()Rf>, C alif—(Speriall-
yT»r* All-District, t««sball; three Nat amai Guard Pvt Frankals •*).>__ L ..L„il.nt1 sirt.i . •

m̂ploye$
WQi produced 

■^rd‘^  produced

2  70
1,912V* dozen 

393 Jo*en

Rainbow Installation
The public ui invited to mbmd 

pen inslattatkut <* ***
«Ja- Mel can  Rami»«» Asæmhlv V . 
154 on Saturday evenni«, Sep»
•t 7 30 p m in *he MasoaÉc Mau

Hand Kin«:, Queen 
Klected for Year

Alan Keen is king ami Marilyn 
Mellroy que«» of the Melgan 
Tiger Band

They were chosen for the honor 
at a meeting of the band on Tues-
day

Both Keen and Mis* Metlmy an* 
•mines st Met can  High School 
and have been members of the 
Tiger Band •« through high school

Keen 1* * 1 »  serving a* president 
id the band.

year* All District hasketbnll an>t 
one year AH Regional

In one game against Shamrock 
he threw three touchdown passe* 
to I'-ad his team to victory

The left-looted (winter will he 
doing some puniing for the Miners 
on top of the work as a right 
handed passer

The Texas Western Miners will 
travel to West Texas State at 
Canyon Uus Saturday for a foot- 

j ball battle

$27,737 in Honds 
Sold Dunn«: Au«:ust

August E  and H savings bond* 
sales in Gray County totaled $27,- 
737. according to George B Ct *. 
chairman of the eourily savings 
hands committee

Sfiles for the first eight month* 
of 1962 were $317.282, wh ch rep
resents 44 7 per cent of the county's 
1962 goal.

11 Worsham 21. son of Mr and 
Mrw H H Worsham of Alanreed. 
has completed eight weeks of ait 
vara-ed individual infantry' trainine 
under the Reserve Forces Act pro 
gram at Fort Ord.

Worsham hi a 1959 graduate of 
Mel can High School and attended 
Wes! Texas .State College |n Can 
von and Clarendon Junior College

Williams Attends 
Lubbock Meet in«:

l^*rov Williams of Mrl-cHn a t
tended a short training course for 
'VKalb dealer* from Texas, Okla
homa, Kansas and Colorado in 
laibhock early this month.

Highlight of the risvi-day pro
gram was a vizit to the sorghum 
and cotton research farm north
west of Lubbock, when- DeKalb 
research personnel showed the vis
ir. s  work being done to make 
beiter sorghums and cotton va
rieties available to farmers

TIGERS GET 
19-8 VICTORY 
OYERGROOM

Slowed but fa r from  
stopped by penalties, the 
McLean Tigers grabbed their 
firs t victory of the season 
last Friday by downing the 
Groom Tigers 19-8.

The locals return to the 
gridiron here Friday, host
ing the White Deer Bucks 
at 8 p. m. at Duncan Field

Always tough, the Bucks—like 
th«* Tiger* rruin.iged th«*ir first 
win last vwvk when they narrowly 
dumped thi- I-efors Pirates 28 20 In 
a hard-fought game.

I'sin« a drastically revised line
up. Coach Derral Davis’ Tigers 
caught Group by surprise Iasi 
Friday Penalties, however, kept 
Mcl,ean from rolling up a much 
wider margin

One »core early in the game was 
nullified by a rule infraction 
Quarterback Don Woods had 
scampered 46 yards for th«‘ six- 
pointer, only to have the play 
cal le i hack.

I nil-reel»» e«i Pam
Cheered on by a throng of Me- 

l»ean fan*, the Tig«-rs came back 
strong, however, to overjiower the 
hosts

An intercepted pass on the Groom 
21 set the locals up in business 
nt ala.ut midway of the seeond 
quarter

Gary Graham picked up Iwa 
yards to the 19, and John Evans 
—playing at halfback for the first 
tun«*—rambled wid«* to tiie left for 
a first down on th* Groom 10.

A penalty against Groom cut 
the distance to the goal to five 
yards, and Fullback Dickie Crockett 
on two carries went to the two.

A 15-yard |K*nalty against the 
local Tiger*, however, pul the line 
of scrimmag«' hark on the 17.

(•rahatit Scnr**«
Woods tried one pass that failed. 

th«*n found his mirk —Graham in 
the end tone Bob Pattern's con
version attempt was wide, but the 
Tig« rs had a 6-0 lead with 5:49 
remaining in the half

Groom was unable to move far 
aft«*r the ensuing kickoff, ami Mc- 
Ican  again took command late in 
the quarter on its own 43

Wood» carried but failed to gain, 
then passed to Graham for a first 
down on ihe Groom 27 Evan* 
ractxl to the 11, and a penalty 
against Groom brought th«* ball 
to Ihe seven

Crockett smashed his way to 
; the two on ora- carry, and th«*n 

went across <»i the next Fifty- 
1 one seconds n-maincd hefore in 
I lennission

IWstanm* Too <
Patton successfully bod ml the 

: <-onversion one lime, hut a penalty 
moved Ihe ball 15 yards hark up
hold. ami the distance was too far 

' when he tried again.
It l«s* Ih«- Tiger* only a short 

j time to ad«l another counter after 
Ihe halflime rest

McLean was on its own 20 after 
| ihe kickoff, and falling to move. 

[Minted out of Ihe hole The Groom 
rereiver fumbled Ih«- ball, and Mc- 

| l>ean recovered on the Groom 48.
Evans ami Wmxi* learned Up to 

| move down to Ihe 14. and Cnxkett 
gallop«-«! lo th<‘ f<air. Then f*i lh«- 
next play IH«- hard «-harging full

IS«*«* «.\ME. Pag« 2)

LL Brinson Takes 
Orientation Course

M)RT RUNNING, Gs.—«Special)
Army Seeond LI lion H Brinson, 

24. whose wife. Dorothy, lives in 
Mel>*an, has complet'd the eight 

1 wi-ek off lew orientation course si. 
the Infantry School. Fori Bennmg.

I.t Brinson was trained in the 
duties ami restx*i*ihilities of an 
infantry platoon leader.

The liimienant graduat«*d from 
De I/sm High School in 1956 and 
received hi* bachelor'* degree in 
mechanical engineering from West 
Texas .Slate College In 1962. His 
parent*. Mr ami Mrs. Edgar D. 
Brinson, live In De I»eon



-■ .. j  _

'JM  , ..'SFÎ!

Bridal Shower Held 
For Delores Hauck

A brulal shower honoring Miss 
Delores Ann Hauck, bride-elect of 
Keith Goodman, was given Sept 
15 in the parlor oi the First 
Presbyterian Church Hostesses 
were the ladies oi the church.

The table was laid with lace 
over brown satin with white satin 
streamers inscribed with "Ann 
and Keith" in gold lettering.

The centerpiece was an arrange
ment of sweetheart ruses.

Mrs. John Carver poured ami 
Mrs. J .  D. Fish registered the 
guests.

Present amt sending gifts were: 
Mmes. J  R Gloss. Melvin Mc
Cabe. Omer Smoker, John Haynes 
C. E. Cooke, Edwin Howard, ¿1. J  
Windom Sr., June Woods, C. J  
Magee. Janiee Carpenter Wheeler 
Carter Kid McCoy, Bobby Jack 
Massey, J .  Boyd Smith, Bill Kings
ton. Willie Boyelt, T  E. Crisp, 
Fans Hess, Lawrence Watson, 
Emory Crockett, Lou Gething. 
Sinclair Armstrong, Bob Massey 

And Mmes. L. Rhodes, Kinnetn 
Hambnght. Bob Black. Elizabeth 
Miller, Molly McDowell. Luzii 
Miller, Loyce Miller Noel, George 
Saunders. F. K Stewart. F  E. 
Hambright, Guy Saunders, Alma 
Turman, Moltta Greer, Marjorie 
Fish, Bill Holmes, Lena Bones, 
Winfred Rice, M M Skipper, Bill 
Cash, George Gtlr?ath, Drlma 
Rut rum Jim  Hathaway, Bernard 
McClellan, Sam McClellan. Bid» 
Willoughby, Henry Potter.

Ami Mmes, Vernon King, Bob 
Rhodes, J .  R. McClellan. Lawrence 
Nicholson. J .  Edwin Kerr. Jack 
Bailey, Earnest Beck. C. P Calla
han. J  B. Waktrop. Pete Fulbnghl, 
J .  B. Roach, Jesse Col -man Ray
mond Guyton, Miro Pakan Ovaries 
Weaver. Dm Alexander, Cleo Hens
ley, Elmo Whaley, BUI McAllister, 
N. A Greer W C Shull, Claude 
Powell, Cortnne Trimble, Travis 
Sokes, Olen Davis, Bill Moore 

And Mmes. W E  Bogan. Versie 
Grigsby, John Carver, J  J  Rails 
back. Howard Williams. Oba 
Kunkel, Morris Mullanax, Cliff 
Day. Guy Hester, Jiggs Hinton, 
Bill Boyd, Cleo Edwards, J  L. 
Hess, Hyde Willis, George Orrtck. 
Jess  Kemp. Dale Glass. J  L. 
Mann Leon Crockett. Pearl Du-k- 
inson. Milton Carpenter Henry
Roason Charlie C cowan 

And Mmes Jiguiny Jo  Hutchison. 
Guy Beasley, Bill Simpson, Casper 
Smith Pete Brown Bill Bailey 
E. J  Windom J r  , Sammy Haynes 
Lawrence Hauck. C. O Goodman. 
J  M Payne. J  W Mem-ham. Boyd 
Meador Joe Burroughs David
CVockett, f. Akierwm

And M lanes Rila Brown, Nam-> 
Meacham. Mary Ann Carter, fjutm 
Fcrhes. GuSsm- Blnlaoe. Kay Geer 

Also DmvhJ and Dm Hauck 
Gordon Wilson and Jay  Dee Fish 

From Alanreed Mmes Beulah 
Fish. S T Greenwoist Jam es F 
Bryant, H. H Worsbiun M».y
Durham Anita Bruce. EBa Phillip* 
Emmett Allen Via Simmons, At 
Cook. Frank Crisp, John Foshee 
Faye Oakley Opal Stapp. V mnn. 
Fi «hee Rex Lung Granville Sim 
mons Mildred R B . George Smith. 
Jess Finley. and Mr F C D rk 
ensnn

From (Tfl-cndon Mm--» Georgia

MISS EMMA JEAN McMUlLEN 
IS MARRIED TO GERALD TATE

The La-la Methodist Chu-c)« pro- 
vidt-d th«- setting for the wedding 
of Miss Emma Jean McMullen amt 
Gerald Tate at N p. m. on Satur
day. Sept 8

Mr anil Mrs Roy MoMu’h-n 
Rt, 2, Shamrock, and Mr, and
Mrs. O. O Tate. McLean, are par
ents of the couple 

Rev Dick Richards, pastor of 
the Lorenzo Methodist Church, 
read th«- vows for the single-ring 
ceremony before an altar fkuik d 
by four tall white candelabra with 
white tapers. The candelabra wen- 
entwined with white satin ribhms 
and ivy. A wh te kneeling b -nch 
oomplet«-d the altar arrangement 

The brick*, escorted to the altar 
and given in marriage by her 
fails r, wore a floor length gown 
of white bridal satin embro.dered 
with seed pearls The back was 
enhanced by a bustle bow which

GAME
iroat'nucd from Page 1)

back crossed into the end zone, 
«•room M M  I-ate

Patton added the extra point, 
and this ended the McLean sco'- 
:ng with 6 06 remaining in th?
ihird period

Th«- Gnom Tigers finally manag
ed to reach paydirt with 2 54 k-ft 
m the game

After pass interference had b*-en 
called against McLean on the locals 
.19. Jerry Quirk hauled down an
aerial for th* hosts' only touch
down

Bill Ruthardt ran across the 
extra points

Late in the game. Conch Davis 
cleared the McLean bench and 
gave «-very member of th«- s*juarl 
an opportunity to play,

Mr and Mrs Allen W.lson of 
Amarillo were weekend guests In 
the E  J  Windom J r  horn«

Luther Petty and J  A, Meador 
transacted husim ss tn Amarillo 
Tuesday of last week

Mr and M-s. C V. Williams m 
and Billy of Spearman visited rel
atives here Sunday

Jewel Meacham made a b.slncss 
tnp to pampa Monday

Mrs H V Ballard was admitted 
to Worley Hospital tn Pampa last 
Fruiay

was also embroidered with s«x-d 
. rts Her should« r length veil 

of bridal illusion was attached io 
i  bandeau of s«*ed pourls The 
bridal b uquet was an arrangement 
of white roses with white satin 

iblon in love knots atop a while 
Bible.

Bridal music was provided by 
Miss Pat Jenkins, pianist, of I<ela. 
who also accompanied Miss [Mane 
Welts ns she sung ‘'Because." "O 
Premise Me” and "The Lords 
Prayer '

M s Wesley Masters of Cotton 
Ynt r. sister of the brid -groom 

was matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
ere Miss Donna Jo  Isaacs of 

'In-ton. Mrs Jimmy Cline and 
' 1 ss Diane Wells of Shamrock 
They were desard  in gold-green 
satin sheath dresses lushi n«*d with 
ow nrckline and cap slecv*-s 
h-,r circular veils were attached 

t srt'n  pill box hats Th-y car 
ted king stemmed talisman noses 
Tom Masters of Cotton Center, 

niece of the brideg -oom. was flow- 
er girl and Mike Potter «>f Okl.v 
h cna Cty was ring bearer, 

Ouhus Tate J r  of laibbock serv
'd his broth« r os b st man Wes 

lev Masters of Cotton Center was 
groomsman and the ushers were 
Ray Lynn McMullen of Shamrock 
and Harry Tate of McLean, bro
ther of th«- bride and bridegroom.

Mrs McMullen ch.*e a brown 
erepe dress with hlu«- accessories 
for h»-r daughter's wedding. Mrs 
Tale wvre an emtuissed beige dn-ss 
with gi-ecn accessories. Both 
mothers wore white carnation cor
sages acocnt«-d with gold 

A reception was held in Fellow
ship Hall of the church immedtat«»ly 
following the ceremony. The 
bride's table was covered with 
white net over gold satin Mis* 
Put Ji-nk’.ns served the three tier- 
ed wedding rake which was flanked 
by white tapers. Miss Dane 
Wells poured punch (n m a c rys- 
lal punch s»-rvice.

The bride is a 1962 graduate 
id Shamrock High School The 
bridegroom was graduated from 
Mcla-an High School with the class 
of 11)66 and is now a senior stud
ent at Texas Tech, Lubbock.

Following a tnp to Colorado 
th* couple is at home at 2021 
Cornell St , Lubbock 

The bridal party was honored 
with a n-h«-arssl luncheon at Sat
urday noon. Mr. and Mrs Tate, 
parents of the bridegroom, hosted 
the luncheon in Fellowship Hall of 
the la-la Methodist Church

ALANREED P-TO 
CARNIVAL SET

The Alanreed Parent-Teacher Or
ganization began making plans In 
a me-etmg Monday night tor th- 
annual Halloween Carnival, which 
has proved to he one of Ih«- most 
popular «immunity activities.

Dale for the carnival was set 
for Oct 27 in th«- school gymnas 
ium. and committees have b«-n 
appointed to make preparations

Mrs Earnest Foshee, who just 
recently moved to Alan reed, was 
elected new president of the P-TO. 
succeeding Mrs Pansey Bryant

Mrs. Jeiry  Tarr was chosen vice 
president and Mrs B* tty Simmons 
was re-elected secret ary ••r,*a*urer

A musical program by tin- school 
hythm hand, untier the direction 
f Mrs Mary Dirham, was prv- 

sented.
F Mowing the program, George 

D, Smith. Alanreed sup«-rint«-ndent 
f s -ho -Is, pri '•••nletl four Awards

of Merit to school bus driver*. 
Recipients are Betty Finley, Gran
ville Simmons, Frank Hambright 
and Jake Bible.

I *ii hi i«- Recognition
The award program, sjcmsoreil

anti conducted by the Texas Safety 
Association and local scliooki, is 
<i< :gn*'d to give public recognition 
to scito 1 bus drivers with accident- 
free recutds for the past school 
year.

In making the prrscniation. Supt 
Smith said

“On behalf of the Texas Safely 
Association, Ih«- Alanreed board 
cf «duration and myself I want 
to commend you for performing 
your duta-s as bus drivers for 
the Alanre«d school district, so 
diligently, so conscientiously and 
so efficiently

“ It is indecd an honor and gives 
me gn at pleasun- to pn-sent these 
awards to you and to thank you 
n'l personally for making it pos
sible for flic Alann-ed schoi >1 dis-

VEL.VS

ITHOIzSTERY
North Main

W ill Order Your Material 
and Do Your Upholstery 

See Our Sample Books

trie« to go on record as being 
100 p«-r cent free of traffic acci- 
denis for the pas! school year
1961-62" . . ,

It was decid'd at Monday * 
p TO meeting that dues will he 
50 cents jw*r member Meetings 
will be held on the last Monday 
of each month

Margie Uailsback. Lynda Me 
Curley and Keith T eep k s, all stud 
i-nts at WTSC. Canyon. visited 
their parents during the weekenti

Nancy Mearham. who is a stud 
ent in Northwest Texas School of 
Nursing. Amarillo, spent the week 
end with h«-r parents, Mr and 
Mrs. J  W Meacham.

Mr and Mrs Frank Rodgers 
and Mix Calile Haynes visited 
Christa Rodgers, Mrs. Bob B-«m«-tl 
and W L Haynes in Weatherford, 
Okla.. during the wecki-nd

Mr and Mrs Will Day of Hollis. 
Okla , visit«! his mol her, Mrs. 
Mattie Day. oxer the weekend

Mike Nicholon. son of Mr and 
Mrs L  H Nicholson, enrolled last 
week in Texas Tech at Lubbock

Mr and Mrs Paul Miller and
children visited Mr anil Mrs Har
ris Howard and children tn l.ub 
buck recently.

The Texas A and M Research 
Foundation was establish«*! m WH

Hereford» Purchased
C. E. Cooke of Metz-on has

jturchasa-d 16 Hereford heifers from 
Wilson Boyd, also ol MoLran. ar 
cording to records ol the American
Hereford AsaoriatJtm.

Mr and Mrs. H. H. Saixfc-r* 
went to Wellington Friday for Ms 
funeral of th«-ir «»usui. Mrs. W I.
Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs Richard Brown 
and w<n. Unden. of Pampa vuutrd 
the Clyde Brown family during 
i he weekend.

” “ aC77<Thurxda «, ^
Mr, and Mrs c  y 

and Mr and Mr. w i -  
of Twitty *1»m 
and Mrs H |, >

A t ó *
Ü Ï :  “ vlM,rv " » « l i  «

NOW AVAILABLE

HOME-COOKED BARBECUE
And Beans

Potato Salad &  Sandwiches 
Packaged to Take Home

At
EV ER ETTS CORNER

STOP *  SHOP GROCERY
W inter Store Hours Beginning Oct. 1; 

6 :30  a. m. 'til 8 p. m. DailyTurnout & Sample
* /V J?

¥

Mrs. C. M. Corcoran

vyv

Vaughn MrCYack*’«, O r -  1
Tui-pm, PiuLne* W tf! m , Aleen i
Mrllroy Jam es Ashcraft, Conni«1
Talley, Fred ChamherDmr Jr„
W J White, DoflV Mayrn A
F i l le r . Marshall Harp and J  c  ;
Butler

From Amarillo Mmes Atm j
mtin B M Rruckner fWVrH’ i
Graham. Mihon Skn»P*r, C M 
D nd D F. Rvtio, Ada Vaughn. 
Shan-n Brw *s. Kenneth Cmf-tman 
A. A Quarles Mis* Chark*'
Ryno and Bert Rym>

And Mrs C, H, McCarley Had 
inger Mrs Charlie Haverman-i 
t4n,l Mrs l-era Haurk. Orange 
Grovr Mrs Alma Herms Beao- 
nw„,t Mrs Alfard Koenig R«h- 
town Mr Tom U *g
Mrs W A Scribner Moheett«- 
Mrs Jack Myrose San Degn 
Calif Mrs Hlkla Harbor and 
Mr* Alice Schgnm *’ San Antmwi 
Mrs Orphu* Tate laihbock Mrs. 
W B Taytor and Aileen Fort 
Worth Mrs BUI Stroud and Shanwv 
Arlingtue Mrs H L. M.-CarVy
Brownvtlle; Mrs Sam Parker 
Dallas

Mrs B  Atrhley visited her 
daughter Mrs A F Mahry In 
an Amarillo hospital *  Monday

R T Wood Is a patient at St 
Anthony's Hospital in Amarillo

Mr*. Mamie Pettit and Carroll 
Pettit and daughter* Kansas 
O ty. Kan . visited relative* here 
the first at the week

Mrs H W Finley renimed twwne 
Wednesday fmm a visit with rela 
tives st Altu*. OkU

A N N O U N  C I N (;

We Are Pleased 
To Announce That
MRS. BILLY PARR
Is Now Associated 

With
A U m t T A ’S

h ,
h

TT

ELECTRIC SERVICE An all-around valuó... 
all around tho house

Style’s the thing when you buy a 
hkt. But «hopping for groceriee or 
clothes or for home needs you look 
for Value with a capital V.

One place you find it is in low-coat, 
dependable electric aernce. Electricity 
help« you clean house, prepare meals, 
do the laundry and dishes; provides

radio and TV entertainment and plenty 
of clear, steady light to read, work and 
study by. Truly, electricity is the big
gest bargain in your budget.

THE FIRST 
CROP IS 

THE MONEY 
MAKER FOR 

YO U
MR. FARMER

LET McLEAN GIN 
GET THE BEST 

. GRADE POSSIBLE 
OUT OF IT FOR YOU

B. E. HOLLAND 
MANAGER

BILL ESTES
(»inner

SECOND TO NONE
★  ★  ★Mean Morel Money ForThe Growei

The McLean Gin has been known throw 

the years for its fine turnout and samplê  

something that has heloed us reman 

of the leading gins in this area in the 

number of bales ginned This loyal pono<*j 

age was and is appreciated

In 1962 we w ill work harder than t* 

to show our appreciation of the support 

have given through the years.

We have put a lot of time and 

and work into getting our plan! in 

condition to givo you the best and qu •' 

service possible . . .  a thing you must 

to get the most out of your 1962

You w ill bo pleased with the gmmn? 

we do fo r you. Whether you 

or put your cotton in the loan, we 

you get your money promptly-

wiH

l l ‘ t  t r y  —  m y  w « f *« I t  
W *# mU s t  my u fik s u n ' 

re**rf j t u  3* 
«••rt • 4my Im 1941.

P to p lt  w ho r n r t  

p u l tk t  valu*  in  to rv i**

'O U tM W I % t • m a*

P U B L I C  S E R V I C E

McLEAN GIN
Equipped With the Moss Lint C le a n e r  

MclJ-lAN PHONIC «K

«



[JÏÎ6 ÎA M  H O IS H  STA I AT l9 6 2 ~ S M T F T ir B
Thurwlay, Sept. tl. IS l ‘«. J

I ligtitjr Belgian hoi 
I £rt>ufh 21. Thr ir
UtktipKtv'ulir

r» »  will 1» one «quin« » « « < 1101. at the ‘ c , „  . v ,
aKv draft horaea — each weighing in at „n  r ^  i  * ir “f T« *aa. Ortohrr

hthr »pretarular 1 orchhght Parade of Nations They will 2iso 1» , — WiU appear nightly
fcigiin Hor* Fair, part of the S u te  F air's  mw C ir c u a la u d ^ iN ?  V W ,Jr “* , ,r  ***M *r
thr ih 'ilder. the Belgians arc descended from h u r.«  b r..1 to .I r lv V x f  ‘iv,'r f‘ *•«* l« ;l »«

|-,tnn..r
L . » è —, over r# re,-t tail
brexl t* carry the weight of meda -valU . ,h u

‘Woman’s World’ Is 
Study Club Topic

The Pioneer Study Club met in 
j it" b/inc ol Mr» Lee Welch on 
■ Sept. 20.

Mr» Clyde Magee wn* in charge
1 of the pngium, and in keeping

■ a the topic, •'Tlie Woman's 
| World,” »he explained how the 

women h id f o r  -d the ranch'r- 
to ¡1 durtn» better beef slock 
Sbe gave an interesting and edu 

rational report on type» of tael | 
cattle, showing picture» and point
ing out the important factors of 
each breed and explained the potrtt*! 
to W«ik for in highqualttv aleak» 

Refreshments of pound cake, 
whipped cream, frozen grape« ami 
nut* were served to the follow- 
111:,' members Mmn It T Ayr»». 
Sinclair Armstrong, Jim  Back, Jim 
Boyd. Wilson Boyd. Morris Brown, 
Je»se Coleman, S A. (V  :in». 
F.rey Oubine, Jim  Hathaway, Guy 
Hes’er f'orr»’*t llupp, Clyde Magee. 
Jiick Itiley. Alice Short Smith. Evan 
Sitti r, June Wood. W E Bogan, 
ind to on»1 guest. Mrs. Ted Rain», 
by the host ess, Mrs. Welch.

Mr. ami Mr Elton Johnston left 
Saturday for Denton to br at the 
brdaiile of his mother, Mrs. Scott 
Johnston, formerly of McLean 

I Mrs Johnston is in a Denton hoa- 
) pital, where her condition was re- 

! to i»' improving early this
w»'ek.

Mrs. Nora Loveland of Dallas 
and Miss Dorothy Jackson of Ros
well, N. M., visited Sunday night 
mid Monday with the former'* 
(mretits, Mr awl Mrs. Luther Petty.

Mr and Mrs. Delmar Gardner 
amt daughter, Mrs. Bill Hensley ! 
and son of El Paso visited their 
paient» and grandparent*. Mr. and 
Mrs, Frank C; sp, last wr- '

ALL SIZES OF

T I R E S  -  T U B E S
B A T T E R I E S

FRANK PAYNE'S 66

Mr. and Mrs. Enkie Crisp visited
in the Frank Crisp home Friday.IF YOU

want the beet TV re
ception in town, aak ua 
about the fen taatlo ,
new

W in e g a r d
P O W E R T R O N

PLENTY OF NEW & 
At Attractive

USED TIRES 
Price*

J l

lew  Arrivals
and Mrs Bobby Howard of 

i S  M. announce the arrival
i I pound and 11H ounce

gtisr Tin Klane was hont 
Grandparent* are Mr. 
Frank Howard of Mr 

I Mr and Mrs Keble of

| Ricky B-inks, son of Mr. and 
n li D. B tnks left Sunday for 
boqurnpii. N M where he was 

into the Navy as a hospital- 
He went from Albuquerque 

I San Dr'S" Calif, »here he will 
his basic training.

Judy Connell, Jan u s and Janet 
Harkins and Mr and Mrs K S 
Kqipy went to Pampa Saturday

Mr and Mrs. E. II. Kramer of
dahrnia City visitisi relatives 
d fnrnds h. n over the weekend

Mr. and Mrs K d Villinrs l»'fl
niiy for their home in Andrews
Iff attending funeral services 
r their granddaughter, Beverly 
ly Villi»*

limiiiiiiiiiiimtimititiimiiiiiiiiiiiin

m
% 'i a n i n t e e j

Retter
TV RKUKITION

If You Call
Today for A

CABLE
CONNECTION

* • *  *  »  •

McLKAN 
COMMUNITY TV 

SYSTEM
Rhone GR 9-2732

'•"iiimiiimiiiiiiiiMiiHmHiniHH

Mr. and Mrs Nelson Dahl of 
Walnut Creek, C alif. and Mts 
B itty  Jane Caulk of Cta 
Calif., left Tuesday morning for 
their respective home* after a visit 
with their parents and grandpar- 
rnta. Mr and Mrs. C S Rice

Mr ami Mrs. John B Rice vis 
¡ted her sister, Mrs Dale Farley, 
ami family tn Amarillo during the 
weekend.

Mrs. I-tike Graham spent lost 
week in Tulsa. Okla . visiting he- 
sister

Mr ami Mrs. Norman Johnsbm 
of Stephenvdle visited list week 
In the Frank Howard. Elton Johns 
ton and Paul Miller homes.

Ruth Pakan of l-ubbock *;» T t 
the weekend with her panni* Ml 
and Mrs Miro Pakan

MODERN WOODMEN 
of A merits

*U f«  I tours ne»
*5 «  ring» Plan*

SK»tlr*m*nt Progre

For tha Emirs FsmUj

Mrs finii»1 Crisp ¡irrompati led 
Mr «mi Mrs. Harrison Worsham 
to AmartUo, where they visited in 
the Eugene Worsham home.

Mr. ami Mrs 
of Bi'll Flower, 
the Enloe Crtsp

Neal 
C alif. 
home

(Red» Hill 
visited in 

Friday.

Mr ami Mrs Gene Sanders 
visited in the Enli»' Chip home 
Thursday The Sanders family hits 
moved to McLean fmnt Claremtm.

Burl Glass 
Henry Glass, 
well. N. M

is visiting his 
ami family in

son.
Ibis

DEFEND
FREEDOM
BUYOS.
SAVINGS

2c PER GALLON DISCOUNT 
ON GASOLINE IF YOU TELL  

YOU READ THIS AD

ALL SOFT DRINKS 
35c PER CARTON

FRANK PAYMFS 
PHILLIPS 64 SERVICE

North lanes U. S. 66— Mcioon— Gft 9-2181

WORLD'S
F IR S T

TV ANTENNA 
WITH 

BUILT-IN 
ELECTRONIC 

TUBE
Powvrtfun mugni- 
fi«a T V  slguala. 
Delivers a mini- 
mu tr o f 8(K»% 
mom signal puwgr 
th a n  any o th e r  
T V  a n t e n n a .  
Clears up weak. 
Jittery  channels 
. . . m a k e s  a l l  
c h a n n e l*  r r l tp  
and clear! Vy »t 
l-oworful antATfrw 
yoji can own.

-8800

♦l I r»i Sa» *7*0138. «StafOinwi raw.m,

TERRY'S
ELECTRIC

GR 9-2201 
McLEAN, TEXAS

" v T

sgc* V
t v v '

^ > \ \ V v *

v *
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i 1

lè d w i
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EMORY L.
ÎOÎ Weal

ARCHER
A\\

llrntun
Havre, Oklahoma 
IMstrtrf Manager

O N E  GOOD MOTEL 
L E A D S  1 0  A N O T H E R .

I I ? ’
*  CONGRESS
'¿ s  C O A S T - T O - C O A S T

T i morro w- GO JETSM 00JH CHEVROLET
it didn’t ny Chevrolet on the flanks of the 

r jp e rb  autonn l .ile you *»•«* here, you'd have a 
hard i.rii.' provtdg it'* a luw-prired ear. It  offer* 
! :\ur ety extremely com forUble. spacious 
o t .J  mi« l inter rs . . .  plus a lot of invuuble ways 
to ki<-p it lixiking and running like new when a lot

If

Me*

-.-H lI

oil w the Congress tigni It takes you from 
^  '¿ » J  motel to another. Three hyndreri 

’’k.’or hotels end tvperb Congress Inn*, 
Reboot the United States, end in Canada 
* ■ ■ »col At your very first Cong.est ttop,

' will give you a free Travel Guide.
*  ̂ you p'an your hip, and make free ad-

T  ratons for your next Congress
Ho*sl All are impected and approved.

* * * ! will honor ycur Diner* Club. Ameri-
**" or Ca te WanGie credit cards

M i l a n  HOTELS
CVverly Boulevsrd, loa Ange'es 48, Cahf.

° ° * * 0  TO taCXKO* «Mas V» tm 4^ *4. •« -  
C w e ^ e  jC w J

F R E E
W’rifr for por- 
krl H it  T m r l
(itili*  Gite* 
dría! It  a ed 
ratrr «/ 100 
Co»«*rtu Ma 
fc* fftfrlr

*vs sM-a»f*esa 
N s *  carae*»«

s Ä -ll 'v

of oUivra have atari 1 to aag nnd nigh: new flush 
and dry rocker panel* under the door* to guard 
againat rusting . . . eolf-edjuating hraktw . . . 
Delcotrun generator for lorgi r h:.tL'ry life. If 
you aver wondered why Chevrolet leads ib. field, 
a drive ui thw '6:; should answer all your question».

M : 1' - ■
’ —  '-*< • 

r . ' . . „  .

*  ■ .
-V  riiwa

iû  EXCITINI
FJ iNfyf jr AfÜvA |AO«f tourt

Hard aa it may be to believe, this year'a Otevy II la
l ,  u . r, 1» tter than last year * and better than any
thing in it* r la» . It combine* all the new ea»y-rare
features of the hig Chevrolet with ita own wonderful 
nun! 'f | ■:1 .Ml........ . four- or aix-cylinder fuel
a c .  no.ny and interiors thafd  do juatice U> cars with 
twu:« it* price and half ita charm.

I CHEVROLET
-I* ***** * “

chnwt'rre '63/— See four entirely different kinds of cars at your Chevrolet Dealer's Showroom

ELLISON MOTOR COMPANY
H ighw ay 66 Mdjeoit, Texas

Ï Ï ”

f t # » * ’!
■ H

-  UÄ
tife-r f*
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J J  varieties o fjereti in

Big parade of 1963 Chevrolet models

BIRTHDAYS
Sept » -M r * .  Vernon Km« F  

U Bone*, Linda U v Ucnlry. Carter 
U v Trrw. Dean Täte.

Oct. 1—George ('.drbiuik. Jack 
Hatley. Kuby Bark. Judy Luwe. 
Mr*. T K. Crisp 

Oct. 2—Mr*. J  B Print, Mr*. 
Lucy IH-avler. Inez Pat tun. Mr». 
CTañuer Voy le*.

Oct. .1—Komet h H Everett. 
William Frank Payne J r  

Ort 4—Johnnie Mertel. Marion 
l\ol Jr .. Sharon Goldstar*

Oet. b—Mr* T H Amin »*. Mr* 
Hill Pettit, Mr*. H. O Cunnm«hani. 
G.iry Nicholson, Mm. C. J  Magee, 
Mi*. Bon nie Day. Jante* Dale 
Andrew*.
Oct *>. M^ Karl* Mess. Mrs K 

W. Mam bright, Forrest Swk*er. 
Mr* Busier Sublett. Thelma Webb

Presbyterian I «ul ¡es 
Hear Book Review

T V  Pre*byterian Ladle* ntet 
Tuesday, Sept 25, In the churvh 
parlor Mr* Ruby Alexander re- 
viewed the bouk A* ths- Night 
the Day "

Mr* Laura Goodman ami Mr-*
Viola Glass served refreshment* to 
Mrs Travis Stoke*. Mr* T E 
(Yisp. Mrs Kid McCoy ami Mi* 
Alexander

Mr ami Mr* Jesse Coleman ami 
children. Max. Sarah ami Jan. ac
companied by Mr ami Mr* 1 addon 
Hudson and children. Thomas. Ca l 
ami Jam-, of Groom, spent the 
weekend in Ubtxx-k ami attend»*! 
the Teeh-WT game Saturday

Mr. and M i* Sherman C .od .-tt 
ami Mr ami Mr* Charle* H. nd- r-
on ami Tonya Sue vuutcd in 
Weatherford. Ok!*.. Sat unlay and 
uw  their aun ami brother. Bill 
Ooekett, play In thP ball game. 
Hill 1* a sophumore al Southwest 
im  State College and play* full
back on the foutball team

Onl and Mr* Frwtn Rice of 
Austin, after visitine with hi* par
ents, Mr. and Mr* C S liter, 
since last Saturday, Ie*t Tuesday 
morning for Salina, Kan . to visit 
his brother, Roy Mee. ami family

TtJTTfí i \
ThwrmU«, Kept n  l|t.

Mr* Stella p (yt 
Mix Jm k  K kd
visittNl in ru , J

^ .....  ! IRoger* tam il,, 
ed th. I . . ,  ,  J
Ham»- in UW.s k s,tu

Mi*. Horn Watson of Wh el r 
nml her sister from Wiehita Fall* j 
and Mr* Fanny Maner of l .idi. j 
Calif., visited Sunday with Mi* 
Dalia Ladd ami the K S Hippy.

Mr*. Jimmy Sh.-: aBi ,

i
Matar, and family m j: „ .‘f* 11
*'"■  ' '*
«tu I. rv th - > *■

Mr 'ti.I %!■
In Amarillo <n Wisinn, —

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reeves ami 
Mr*. J .  A Brawley made b busi
l is *  trip to Pampa Monday. D E R B Y  D R I V E - I N

McLean. Texas
EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE 

COURTEOUS SERVICE

It
at

1ASTERtk n r v lr t '*  parade of now product* for IMS
e ludo* four linea. Heading the list, which will ■ announced oa September IS, U  tho luxurious
Impala Sport Coape ibottom), Chevy t l  4-Door 

(left ceator). Cor*au Monas Club Coups

(right center), and ths new and stnrtling Corvette »upe. ths epitome of advanced styling. Chevrolet's wide choice of passenger car*Sting Kay Sport Coup styling- Chevrolet's wi Includes U  model* In addition to 6 variation* with special optional power-trnl* combinations.
Mr and l i t  P. 'x! »

of Pampa visited during the week
end with 
fUUsbock.

k1 Mr J  J

Mr. ard 
laughter t 

nî* M 
the w

pnOVl
Ir* ILU Ik’iT ji  and 
Ab.:, n • V -uted W r

n.l V r- H. D Ranks, 
k e d

Mr. and V * . Wesley Sims ami 
. ,  ll.s.Mm, of Amarillo visited 
V|r* J . A Brawley over the week
end

McLean, Texas 
We Give Gunn Bros. Stamps 

Free Pickup and Delivery 
Phone GR 9-2141

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

LONEIEV ARE THE BRAVE
Gena Powlands —  Walter Matthau —  Michael Kane

SUNDAY. MONDAY AND TUESDAY

E X O D U S
Paul Newman —  Eva Marie Saint —  Peter Lawford

n n H n f l iw w tr ’ - t in t 'p t m ^

W-vl FT.ITTIMCAI 
WIRING?

C ;m m e r ;iT ' Pes ientio

and Oil F old Wiring

We have a top qual-fied | 

electrician on duty «* 

day s a week.

( LOSE!) WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY TERRY’S KI.KCFRlj
m v m

Nil podes up fomlly appetitesi 

So lood up now on favor* 

Ito food*. . .  of 

lowest prient

f a i t  S k J b - « f )  4  f o u t  S < u % j  !
W€ A M  YOUR 

TOP STAMP 
REDEMPTION CENTER KLEENEX

< TOR
C 400 count $ 1.00

HyPewer Dig 2Vi size canTamales
Strongheart 1 th can

NONE MORE VALUABLE

G riff, n' 
W offle oz. U '

S \ 44c
NcLi*t.o P ;~i( ;
V_, a vi* w * * x>- .. - 27c
Corten cf 1?

Koíex 3 9 c
Delvjy 2 *oil nock

Tissue 2 5 '

Dog Food
SUGAR th  sackOL W ilson’s

or
Hollándolo 6 1 $ 1 . 0 0

tokay* j GrapO C *15 C

J  Yellow

INSTANT 
Maxwell House

6 o i.
ior

C O F F E E  
79c V  $1-09

Squash Th 10

ICE MILK LA N E’S

gallonCOFFEE Maxwell House 
or

Maryland Club

C

long White —  RussetSpuds 10-49
F L O U R Medal

Gold 25 *”d' $1.98
Kra ftGRAPE JELLY 18 oz. jar

tars

V & l& O Ü tá  ifL .  1
JJ  C H O IC E  M E A T S }

B A C O N
W right’s O  Tb pkg 

1 Flavorite ^ 95c
P O R K  R O A S T * 45c
Kraft Cheese Spread 2 Tb

V E L V E E T A 79c

Giant size

F A B
LIQ UID Giant size

G riffin ’s 
FLAKE

C O C O N U T  
A3«14 ox. pfcg

SPECIALS OOOO FRIDAY AND SA TURDA Y, SEPT 28, 24, 1462PUCKETT’S
GROCERY & M ARKET

10 Yet
[ , v  » p^y 

jni m ih*'
j rnd
^  Manda.*,

Iftr t-**! ^

j  »tir rnroll. 
(tuoi da*»'*I * < * “ **» » 

idioJ bui 
je  smdenl».

fc  tm-ir * '
J* ,,1 building

Ime tn• *>» <
pwkdi < v|d

jpJtncr’ t M't't •
f t f ì r  ircords 
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)0v/n Memory Lane
10 Years Ago

„ probably •* '
V L b rr ul '*'*• *‘" ‘

MeL in publte whool*
* !  fnd of thr fir»« «*“> ol

Monday- SUP« >’«“> K‘ nned>

iL toU! registered ° *  ,hr fln,t
^  „ -ff, students. Of th«-«-. 
[ _ *  nunUpd in it«- f<»w hi»:h

I class«'* unil the remainder 
, , ,^ - s  in tlx* t**w d r a in * - 
schoul budding. Thr «‘tghth 

ova (ml* win» have had lo 
* s » i« »  *n ‘hr high 

#l budding for th«' past few 
^  no» imcling m Ihr n«*w

^>«1' rxpUm.d thill thr rn- 
Jtacr! rxerrds any pJi»l figures 

■y itcorIs hr hi»* available, 
probabl' th.- largest num 

» ever registered m ihr local 
system

• a snmi»h.H hrrlir fir*!
a*s« sriili'd down to norm- 

, Tuesday
yfjwtir* »err actually started 

Jp... tf. :T> • when the op*« 
program for the new ele- 

„•ary building » » I held. About 
¡»■opt, including both young 

t y  inspeetr«! the tx-w build 
, ¡he »iv from Ihr rafelrria 
iA«i to the last classrooms on 
„ n th end 
&'r:ild Smith, bandmasier, had 
I  "Orr. in" tnusi on haml to 

forth with music iwirt of the 
Sunday afb rnoon Refresh 

s were »«Tved lo those at 
jn* thr open house—until the 
eshmrnts were exhausted, 

even th«' open house program 
not prodm-e all the furniture 

the new building. The major 
par ol the equipment arrived Sat- 
L  . -.1 » is imme.liately un
... ; i . • op volunteer

Wit rs It »• i* in place lor th« 
L r  house program Hut Tu«'*

■ «‘ tlie turn lure
Bill had nut arrived.

Then on Monday morning the 
areend ol the opening features was 
¡held m the form of a public as 
liembly at thr Municipal Building 
Several hundred parents, ami other 
¡school patrons were on haivl. The 
pnvzr.im, however, was delayed, 

|v- in.I" 11 ■ 'till not
lam, until Monday morning, and 

Km« time w s taken before the 
ftsndsneti could lie outfitted in 
th,.r new suits Rut tilts larg“ 

I
¡«joyed the sh-.rt program by the 
band Following 'his iissembly the 
¡Ugh school students were taken to 
the auditorium and enjoyed a talk 
by Mis Beatrice Kalka, wlio taught 
tor-making Inst year in a school 
■ Germany

' jorg aw... |"-tv was given 
1» h'' hen-, of Mr nnd Mr*. 
I Johnny Haynes Saturday night 
I faring Mr and Mr*. Jack 
11- "  11. ..."  : to I.ut,
|

'■ ' >i 1 •• ■ ' ■■ M"
lut. '! < \v ;!• r S i - "  M • and
■ Mrs :'c.1 Simmons M •. amt Mrs 
I Sarr.~ '■ i! . . M" I Mr*.
|tf "  't ■; • ¡1 itl'VS

I T* \t. . >. r\ e 1 1.1 of
Jthf Methori st Church met Tuesday
I > Wit!?
iM-s Am» Page as hostess 

Ttv program was based on 
.  ' 1 1 (\ibin"
|*«s guest speaker on "My Kxper- 

■' i' Mt Sequoia." This was 
Ihikis-ed by nn impressive pb-dge 
| s'  iv 1 . M v s A Cousin*

■I'mle v attending wen1 Me*-I
I
■Stop Wilson Boyd, Bill Day, Boh
I
|W,rh*m. W h.ier farter. C. W 
■Pamventer. Frank Rodger*. Guy
■ Hester. Erry Qibine, Gaisins and
l?V

20 Yearn A pro
” •» J .  W Myrose, knitting 

I It'd ('r e,* an
IpgsMs that yarn will be distrtb- 
I'did Saturday from 10 to 11 al 
I®«' Rcge'a! dressing room 
I .  ,!7  ® «* S’okely and M.-S C 
|b t.new who Have charge of 
I *  »uxcal dressing* departriwnt 
I ' * '  «hit » inks an- due to Carl 
I *  * IH •<*■ material d 
l « i «  Phifer for pointing the 
I T ’ ! Him Sharp for donation 
I *  >’e- , i l l lw

. ■" era were «1«Ct
I •' th.. annual conference of 
1 »  1 > c  Baptist Oun-h W.alnr* 
l y  tw i g  for the ftscs! year 

Sept 1: Sunday »ch«*»!
|y r*u fn,trn, J : M ' eigh'in

(wpenniemk-nt. R L
Training Union director.

p* Marlon N. Robert*

Pompo, Toxers

°PTOMKTRI8T
2 W. K ingvntll 

*M»orie MO 4 3333

Miss Kbuatw Mullm. Nstmeiate di
rector, Miss Georgia Ode bank 
treasurer. A l. Hippy; el. rk Miss 
Kuniee Stratton; ehoiriater. Rev 
C. O Hut«*! ; pianist Mis* Viola 
Appling, associate pianist, Mra 
W H Moyd. trustees. John Cooper, 
W II Floyd. Dr. C It B i son

' J r

.m«l ' 
Mm j 
Bill

A community social was held 
Friday night at the Boyd Reeves 
home A pot lui*k sujiper was 
“ ‘tved at 9 o'clock, after which 
42 was played Some 50 people 
enjoyed the evening.

W t '  Shull tvpo-is the follow 
ing hostiital runs for Womack j 
ambulane w

Sept 3—Charlie Hunt from Groom 
to Alanrccd

S«-pt 4—Mrs S. B Malum 
fmm Slmnirork

Sept 5—Mr* Reba lim es 
Vpoutxt son from Shamrock.
J .  W Gunkle to Pam pa;
1‘nx'k of Alanreed to Canyon

Sept W— Mr* l.ula I.atson fn»m 
Amarillo Mr*, laxta Rhea to Kel- 
Itrrville (ran  Amarillo, where six 
und«*rw«*nt ihree operations

Se|>t. B—Mm Orme Hugg-Wlll 
lams from Amarillo

Th«' Methixiuit WS<i» m«-t in 
regular sessxm Tuesday aflerrvxxi 
af 2; th for a spiritual hf«' pro
gram with Mrs J  U Hess as 
leadtT

Those assitmg Mrs Bess with 
the program were Mrs K S Wat
kins. Mrs J .  E. Kirby, Mrs Cal lie 
Haynes. Mrs J  1. Andrew* and 
Mr* J  W S’o-v

Other* pnuwnt were Mcwdames 
J .  II. Wade. || C Rippv, J  A 
Spark. W K Ikigm F R. Smith. 
W C. Shull. A B Christ! in and 
J  A Brawley

Next Thurviay at 3 p m th«* 
ladle* will hold a party in th«' 
hn*em»'nt parlor of the rhurrh 
ceU'hratmg tlw second anniversary 
of th** WSCS All charter mem 
her* an ' urged to lx- pn'M'nt,

E  J  Windom was honored with 
a birthday dinner Sunday Some 
30 friends arut neti;hbors enjoyed 
the occasion

40 Yehni Agro
The News has received an an- 

nouncement of th»* »«siding of S 
M. Castleberry to Miss Ijllve Car- 
son of Canyon They will h«' at 
home at Farweil.

Mr. Castleix-rry w;l! b«' n-mem 
bon'd as having been principal of 
the McLean school two year* ago

The New extends best wish«'*.

The following teachers compose 
th.- faculty ol the Me I a-an -wtuiol 
Sup»'rtn:end. nt. W A. Cain princi 
P"l. 1- I. Baxter; high sch«x>l 
ch'lmrtme.it, Miss s M irgan-t Mil
ler Ruth Alexander and Lillian 
Ablw»t' Intermediate department. 
Mis».* B. ulah Tucker, M« Hie ami 
«\nnte Richie, primary department. 
Mr* W A Cain. Misses Julia 
la was and Myrtle Strong

A crowd of young iwiple motor- 
«*1 out to Skillet CYeek Thunwlay 
evening for a moonlight picnic.
A delirious lunch was prrad 
s««m aher the party arrived at 
tlwir destination After supper a 
pleasant hour was sjx nt in games 
ami <«h«'r form* of entertainment 
Readings wen- given by Misse* 
Frankie Mae I'ph.un and Gertrmle 
Wingo. Rev and Mrs J .  S. Iliiek- 
aia««« and little Misses Cluirlotte 
ami Rosalie Cousins

Th«' following were present R«-v 
and Mrs J  S. Hu«'knb«v, Mr ami 
Mrs Alva Alexander, M« sdam<*s 
D A Davis and S A. C«aisins | 
Missis Nona ami Jewell Cousins i 
Frankie Mae ami Fern Uphant. | 
Verna Rira*. (o'ldnul«' Wingo, Inez 
amt Jewrl Shaw, Minnie Morse, ) 
Sallie Campbell. Opal Davis. Ktosur , 
Jordan. Eunice and I-ucile Strait««, 
l.ula l ’«'t«'r*, Vera Wilson and littl«' 
Misses Oiarlotte and Itosalie 
Cousins. Messrs. Dwight Upturn. 
Samma* ami Krey Cubine, Melvin 
Davis, John Haynes. ( ;onion Wil
son Ernest Abbott. B  I Car 
t»*n!er ami Gilbert Wingo

Melvin Davis, Mis* Lucile Strut- 
ton and Miss Jewell Cousins left 
Sunday for Clarendon to enter 
college Th«'y were aeeompanM'd 
by Miss Nona Cousins and her 
littl*' brother and sister.

W S Copeland has moved his 
f irmly from G'forx to our city to 
I sit his children in school 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Egley of 
Henrietta, Okla , are visiting in th«' 
L/hus C'«>ke home 

Mrs. Hurl Glass ami children of 
Alanmd came in Tuevi iy to visit 
the lady's parents, Mr and Mrs

J  W Kibler and 
Orman Harlan, 
Diht Thursday. 

Orman will remain there with his 
. rnts M| ui'l Mr*. K bier 

will visit in Amarillo before re
turning home

Horner Abtxitt left Sunday for 
Waco as a delegate to the Amer
ican Legion convention maw in ses
sion in that city.

Mrs L. A Saddler left Weilnes 
day for h« r horn«* at Van Alstync 
after an extendml visit with h«’r 
sist, r, Mrs J. D. Back.

J  ihn Stockton of Oklahoma City 
came in Saturday for a few days

vts.t with relatives and friends
W. C. and Kish Philli|ts visitid

friends and relatives in Clarendon
Tuesday.

Rev and Mrs J .  S. Huckabee, 
Mesilami's S A Cousins. D A. 
Davts ami G W. Stratton and
Otaries Stratte« motored to Clar
endon Tuesday to attend the op«’n- 
tng exercises of the college.

Baptist WMS Has 
«Missionary Program

Tlx' WMS of the First Baptist 
Church m«*t S«’pt 25 at 9:30 a. m 
in the church for the regular 
monthly missk«ary program, with 
15 present.

The meeting was o[>en«'d by a 
group si«g Th»- progriam chair
man. Mrs E. L. Price, presented 
the prayer calendar, and prayer
for th«* missionaries was !«d by 
Mrs, Ia>u Coppock 

Mr* Annie Rai-ve I«*! the prayer 
<« Internatumal Students and "Th,’
Way of Life."

Mr. %t.,l M ». C l " .  ,d Mart indale 
and sui of Amarillo vis teti Mr*. 
Minnie Erwin and Mr. and Mr*. 
J .  I. M.h tmd.iU »«\rral days last 
wirk.

Mr. and Mr*. >1. D. iiurd of 
Jackxburo visi btt in the George 
Rear.'u ho.ae Wednesday nigtd.

Mr ami Mr*. Karl Aide nein of 
I ( ’¡an ,idun Vitiied Mrs. L ie Aid« ■

Misses Adi a ami Rita Lanx«» . son Thuraday. 
of Amarillo s|H-nt the weekend with 
Mrs. Lee Alderaon.

Sidney Kunkel visited in Ama- 
rillo ilui'ing the Weekend with Mr. 
and Mr* Billy Kunkel und ehiIdeen 
and Mr. and Mr*. Nugent Kunkel.

Mrs Niiia Green rrtunx-d home 
Saturday fmm Oklatioma Slw was 
aeet»m|«arii d home by Mr*. f)rvil 
Hippy and Susan and Janet Berry 
of Stillwater. Okla.

Tempi«1 Rogers of Amarillo v«s
A duet, No One Ever ( a red for « m d in ihe I Iraki ctniimunn y Wed

T W Henry.
Mr and Mi-s

little* granil.s.«.
went Is Whitt'

►O-CJ M )H

THE ART «  CRAFT CENTER
*  All Types of Crafts and Hobbi«»s 

*  A rtist’s Supplies 

* Mosaic Tile

204 N. W r *  PamDa. Texas

Across From First Baptist Church

U T I L I T Y
The perfect ichod pw for ewry 
writing and (Jriwing wed. . .  pertattf 

bitawced t4 touet witiftg

G I A N T  I N K  S U P P L Y
Th« pen ym nm r rtftU. . .  cwmir» 
ink cartrtdii m u fti many monUo 0i  

c io i f m  ’

12 b r i l l i a n t  
INK C O LO RS

Und y PINCO t INC.

A!«- Like Jesus,' was sung by Jam 
Sim|«on ami Gladys Stewart.

"Mrs Composite WMS Mrmber," 
directed by Mrs Dan lieltz. shared 
her scrapbook atxxit international 
siiidi'nts with th«' other member* 
She was assisted by Mr*. P rir- 
,tml Mr* N. L. Welch a* voices 
off stage The program was c««- 
riu«t«Hl with prayer by Mrs George 
Cob-bank.

A short business meeting was
conducted by the president. Mr* 
Wilma Banks

Mrs. Homer Abbott presented 
Mrs Banks a gift «if appreciation

Members presi-nt. mit mentioned 
allow*. were Mesdames Bi'tty 
Skij'jH'r. Luther Petty, Ola Hi nder 
1« . W V Pettit and O. L Tihix-ts

nesday

Mr and Mis D L. Holder ami 
Donice Mil, ■ in of Amarillo stH'nt 
last Friday with Mr* lamia Dadd 
ami Mr ami Mrs. K. S Hippy

Mrs. Milly Huffman and son, 
L. C of Longview and Mr*. Mamie 
Rainivatt • of Dallas V's u-d re- 
centl/ w.lh the Jimmy .Stiellon 
fami./. Th*'v all visited relatives 
in Pam pa on Friday

lliu m day. Sept. *7, ISS'i Pg. 5

1HNNKK HONORS TWO

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pettit gave a 
birthday dinner Saturday evening, 
lx mu «ring Mm Chaim us Moore und
Mrs K W. H am bright •

Others attending were Kinneth, 
Kinnette and Beth Hambright and 
Chalmu* ,aid Chris Moore,

Mrs Bunia Kunkel and O. Z. 
Kunkel of Pampa attended the 
»«siding of tlx-ir giandst« and 
nephew, Doyl«' Gene Jo h n ««  of 
Lubbock, last Saturday afti-rno«« 
He is the son of Mr. ami Mr* 

n  .'ohnson of Muleshoe.

Mr. und Mr*. Archie Farrrn re- 
turtk'd born« Tuesday from a trip 
to Albany. On where they visited 
tiwir *oa. Jim , and family and 
Iheir daughter, Mrs Don MK'on 
tx'll, and 'am iy  Mr and Mr* 
Jim  Farren nnd s «  rrttffned h<m«' 
with them for a visit.

Mrs. I ad her Petty attended the 
d strict WMU workshop in Ama
rillo Monday. She *;« at the n eht 
with Mrs Ida Reeves and Dorothy 

| and they attended the fair on 
I Tuesday

rrs ..rr-

Mr ami Mrs Iaither Petty at- 
tended th«' North Fork Association 
tms'ting at First Baptist Church 
in Wellington Thursday. From 
th re. the IVttys, ac«"«m|ian i d by 
Mrs R, O Cunningham, went to 
Abilene, where they visited in the 
Herman Petty ami Jimmy 1-ittle 
homes.

FO R S A I F
The Arkansas Louisiana Gas Co. offers FOR SALE 

seven houses. One is located at the Tw itty station, one 

at the Pitsch station, and 5 located at the KellervilV- 

station. Sealed bids w ill be taken. Contact Mr. I G 

Clay at Tw itty  Station, BL 6 1821, to plai * I d and 

inspection of houses. The company reserves the r ghi 

to reject any or all bids. The buyer w ill remove houses 

from company property within 45 days after purchase 

No bids w ill be accepted after Oct. 18.

Shortcake, int-apld Indian brave, 
was dead. Following tribal eus-

j turn, h s  funeral was an all-male
affair.

But his devoted wif«' had other 
| ak a*. S* i/ing his bow and arrow,
| «-h*- stepped outside her tepee a* 

tlx' burial cortege passed by and
j aiir d it al th«' chief.

"Y  i go now," she said. “ Squaw
bury Shortcake."

W< admit that .s a pretty weak 
!■ '.«■, t«u! it s no joke when we re
ni r 1 you that it is time to start 
th .'king iitxxjt getting your car 
. « idy l r »inter driving So* us 
1«, in . .1 change and anti-frMM 
—avoid the ru*h!

Chevron iias 
Station

O O F L l MANTOOTH

In O u r  E ig h t ie th  Yea r

MODERN
WOODMEN

Keeping full faith with those it lias serve«! through five 
gem-rat inns has firmly established Moslem Woodmen 
as a dei>en<la!>Ie financial protector o f th«- home MctT- 
ing its obligations and fulfilling its promises to m em 
ber* a ml beneficiaries over the years — fully, honorably 
ami with iinp.irall«'l«'il promptness — has maintained 
tlx* high degree o f integrity netessary  for substantial 
growth and progress. M odem  \\<Hnimen oj America, 
Home O ffice, Rock Island, Illinois.

A
i  j
1 , ) W  h v  1 V i J - t  " •  . . l - W r ' - x '

STABILITY 
EXPERIENCE 

DEPENDABILITY
SERVICE^

i .  L  AtCHCT, J*

D istric t Manager 

202 W  Benton 

Sayre, Okla.

Phone 286



ALANREED SCHOOL NEWS
Pumcla Howell enrolled in the 

firsi grade Monday morning We 
welcome Pamela to our clan*.

The first grade will finish the
second pre-primer this week. Th«'y 
¿uv really progressing satisfactor
ily

The boys and girls in the first 
find second grades are enjoying 
their milk break at 2 30 in the 
afternoon.

We want to th.uik Mrs Jerry  
Tarr for the et»kie* which she 
served last Friday afternoon As 
I have said before, we really do 
enjoy refreshments in the after
noon.

Mrs. Bryant brought us a Coke 
in the third and fourth grades.

Stephanie Smith and Flame 
Foahee had a wreck ><n a bicycle. 
Stephanie had a skinned elbow 
but Flame was not so lucky. She 
had to have three stitches in her ! 
lip anil five stitches on her chin

Danny read lb books ¡util Marshall | 
read IS books.

The ftist meeting of the P-TO 
was held Monday night. New of- i 

«• • t'Ueted ind ¿he sixth 
grade girls opent'd ihc meeting by 
leading Cast Bless America. Steph 
aroe Smith, Marilyn McMillan, j 
Flame Foahee and Leann Me- I 
Oacken played piano solos. The 
Rhythm Kami furmshixi two num
bers to complete the program

The art class composed of 
fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth 
grades have been working with 
pastels Some very nice pictures I 
have been ismipleted

Both fifth and sixth grades have 
been doing very g.od work in 
their subjects, except the fifth 
grade arithmetic class who are ex | 
pencncing some difficulty due to 
being weak on multiplication facts 
Wc are trying to correct this 
and hope to do better work soon

In the srventh and eighth grades 
J , Ben Me Mi lien is the only <s*e 
who has made all 100 s in s e l l 
ing

The eighth grade has been giv 
mg very interesting reports in 
Fngliaii class this week

Itaio-ttMlI N«rox

Alanreed liefeated KitUerville 13 II 
m a tboys only» game Thursday 
afternoon. Sept 2n. Oiaoh Smith 
said that both learns played very 
well am! that hi» is not sure If 
the plovmg tune was accurate 
Kellervilli- s ckx-k was not working 
properly that aflenaxm and it 
might have been that KellerviUe 
won Scott Fvans dumpml a 2 1

point field go.ii and the iv>force 
imnuxliately said that ihe time h.al 
run isit. KellerviUe boys led our 
boys most of the game Our boys 
are glad that we won the gam*1, 
but are a little hesitant ami un
sure that they did

Carnival ¡-rincewse»

Th • princess from each ctasa 
and their escort tor the Hallow 
een Cartuyal, beginning with the 
first grade, w II be D Ann Phillips 
ami Stephen Smith: Lynn Foshec 
and Kelly Street; Jackie Pritchard 
and Mike Long: Stephanie Smith 
and Ricky Fvans: Jan«' Bible ami 
Floyd Woodrame; Nila Richards 
ami Jimmy Bible: lamia Anderson 
and liary Phillips, and Jeanme 
Harrison ami J .  B«'n McMillan

'— ^ m u s ^ r r u * —
-ninnate«, s«s>t rr. u r  i*g. •

IIIIIIM M M IIIIM im iUNM NINM tM INUIIII

v i

I V  brHlgc over Its- river U 
wiutesl M l . . . kee If there'»
wafer In III« ( » . "

• • • •

FOR TOPS IN 
AUTO SERVICE

ANO FINE 
GULF PROOUCTS

COME TO

WATSON'S
G t'LF STATION

«»  utvc
T W  t u m i »  STAMP!*

McLean —  GR 9-2641
millMIHtHIMIIIIIIIIimillllUHIimMm :

TALK
by C ftry t M n iA tffy ,

SEPTEMBER SONG

Septrmbsr. tor many little onrx m M.Ia-an. means thr first day 
of whonl

BORDE N S

M e llo iin e One-Half Gallon 3®

Which brings to mind a story I heard recently Seems a young : 
mother was patiently trying to trsrh  her five year-oM daughter her 
home .«Ureas in preparation for her coming kimlrrgarten «irbui

After hrr daughter repnvtedl) nmittnl «» ftirgoi tome port am of j 
the correct uktress. the mother s.skmt Hot what will y»ai do when 
the teacher .«ska you where you live. Debtee’ "

After a moment's hesitation. Debtee replied. T O  let Michael 
answer first, then I'U tell my teacher that I bv» aerraa the street | 
from him **

By golly. 1U bet Debbie does «II right in school

THO UG HT ON TEISTA R

Recalling the millusis of dolters the Bell System spent in devekgy- 
ing and launching the highly sui-.x-ssful Trlatar aateUitr. .me of our 
engineers tells me It's a good thing the w«wld is round

• Just think." he says, what a square satellite would have man!"

COOK S BEST FRIEND

What s the conk s best friend’  WVU. salt and p ;>prr would rank 
high on the list, but for my nmatey, a kitchen ex tens»« in telephone 
would rate tope

A kitchen phone lets you teed thr baby check the grocery
I,»t ur stir the stew and keep right at It when the phone
rings A kitchen extension cotes less than J S  pennies a day-
mighty low coat when you COMddsr all the step-saving convenience 
It gives

We have rol.irx and styles to suit your own good taste Just
call the business office or ask your telephone man.

SOMETHING TO THINK ABOUT

In Japan, there are two ways to get teleptemr service

P eo p le  who can wait three years for their phones apply to the  ̂
Nippon Telegraph Corporation, a government-auhaktUrd company They j
must buy a $450 bond, which cannot be redeemed lor 10 years ,
and also pay a $2H uiatalUtion charge

A quicker hut nvee espensive way is to go to a telephone broker ; 
This .-oats from ITdWt to *1.500, if the cuatomer is really in a Hurry |

There are an estimated one milium people m  the T ie phone wait
ing list in Japan—210.000 in Tnky > alone

Like I said, it's something to thnk about

Sunkist Large size

L E M O N S
Lodi Tokay

G R A P E S
White

O N I O N S
Sweet

6 29c

2 ». 25c

Recipe Pink

SALMON tall can 69'
All Flavors

J E L L - 0
Duncan Hines Chocolate, White or YellowCake Mix 2  j 2 5 '

3 1 $ 1 . 0 0
Sparetime

1b ÒC Chicken Pot Pie 2° 25c
Velveeta

Cp o t a t o e s  j o c  Cheese Spread 2 *» 79
$ 1 . 1 9

Texas

C A R R O T S
King size

bag *  T I D E box

i

CLEANSER WE M EET THE QUALITY BEAT THE PRICEComet 2 ?25'2 » 39*21 oz. can

H ills Bros.
c

Vs tb

16 Tea Bags

3 oz IN STA NT

39c
25c
79c

Round

Hunt’s Whole New 300 can

POTATOES 2 ,.25t
Armour Vienna

SAUSAGE S for

SjOOSTEAK - 89 '  catsup 2 j *
Hunt’s Stewed 300 can

Wilson All Meat

Franks pkg. 3 9 *
TOMATOES 2 „3 *
Comstock Sliced No 2 con

APPLES 2 J *Gold Medal FLOUR 25 Tb bog

Folder’s
Instant

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPT 28, 29, 196?

M r  b r

c m M#r  0 Coifee“- 89 C
B P f B T S
r»F moors r u rm  5 f ' jx r  /v p ^n h a k o iz

" t  C . I 'F  f . l  \ \  BRO S TH R IFT  sT w tp s

Mtl t IN It \ \x FID »XI r . R t
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JB

H ND m N TH E WAHT Äbs
L s H X I S j n H a g r i K S B B H B

• p e r s o m a l '

y ^ u s z ih » —
H.pt si. n .  »

SPECIALS!

CLASSIFIED
OAWIHM» INFORMATION 

K I T O

_  TrhïJwin«1 (»K »7II7 —

h uni. first Insertion jp

If Mm nt iBMrtéoM 1' jC

J.HiBimu'ii . karge go,.

Pallili nil'- In r la w H ed  
iiilüiiin pi-r Im-h

I

I v.\«n Metili
wa Uni»
1 24*12 Double 
VL1 Wood

2 24x24 Single 
WA Unit*

2 24x16 Single 
WA Unit*

2/0 6/8 M<»»onile 
ls»>r*

'J e

1 411 jd> cash with order, unlena 
aaton»' lu» un c * la h l-slii-t| a c- 
raaal ullh The News.

Ni > III I I' nOoie l"T clasisjf »«t
I wl» •» Tarada, niant.

...............* ............................... ... •

FOR SALE

•N M W  (naanlaad for naie 
|lh.........K >

Luta lor »ale, (100 a pteee

||n L K. l in r t ,  l'hune liK  »•
!IÜ

lor Sale—la i hen» lor Im x rr

|«r locker, Vs each, (  all or eoinie 
ifter I p. ni. Mrs. la Mon lluilvon. 
plane 77(1, l'rw an, S m ile« «sa*t,

l, mile mirth ihi Highway M.
(tir atili.-'  I ini». \ll Ib < »»Min 

rinl*. Christina» wni|»|Hng« ami 
p». IV  I”-si and in->»t lieaulifu l.
ITI iinii'inl -o rig in a l—ea'onomleal. 
(»nh tur business mul |iro(e»«iiaial 
nan. or pi-numal fam ily  uw . F o r  
peofl- ahn ».ml soiiit thing differ 
rit phone 4.1» :• ' ( aniline ( ar-
ler III N l ir a j.  Come by or ca ll 
lor a|i(i»i"lui'nt

lia Ml- Millet hay, V*c a hale 
lin the field. I mu I l ost le.

lor xah—(»irl1» coal, a líe  I. 
I load condition, p ractically  new ;

U. Mr». I>ihi Willingham. 
I Pt» .re (,i: •»'.!-

4i plan lor »alr. II  aero* of 
mipmi'-d lami, huu»c with 

liath.. ilairi harn», all royalty, 
with or Withmil furniture, or 

partii turili'»' <1 ( on taet J ig g »
Bata* tiK » Mel ■ in.

I '

lor Nile—ii'iii l'lyiiinuth, I door. 
|( > »ili *•

iioial Bei t tor x¡(lr — Half or

I «hoir. tut and wrapped tln-
»ai ym lil>-- it Mi l e ni /a ro

Drier t .l l 'i ;- ,:l .
k- h.n. ne» nien ti ut I'»«— eoaiv 
■imi juM I" V anmilil, er ho» a 

ta il-}im ». ptiiine Git »7984-

2/6 6/8 
Door*

2/8 6/8 I » » ■ V

M.uncut

Masonite

$27.50
$29.50
$19.75
$16.50
$6.50
$6.75
$6.95

Q #a v
3/0 6/8 St 2/H 6/8 
Masonite Entrance 
IhaiT

3 3/0 7/0 
Screen Door

$11.95
$8.50

2 Complete Door Unit* 
Jamba, Trim.
Hardware
2-6 6/8 13/8- V *

CICERO SMITH
LUMBER CO

TELEPHONE tiK » m i

FOR KENT
Kent : X 

■v-e John
r«»im liini'e with 

Mertel, i .h..iir I.K

For Kent—a room furnished houw 
Mr«. Madge l'agi-. Phone I.It »-
tan.

For Ki-nt—* ruum furnished
houw. t  upstair* apartment«. I 
t  room apart lin nt at Hotel. Call 
i.K  '• ’ :<-•

Î  ipiirtnienl» lor rent—3-nxun 
and ? room• prtaate hath. l*honc 
t.K  » '.talI. Stella Payne.

For Kent—1 pstalr* a|>.irtnn-nO. 
Hill* paid. No (lets Mr*. Itili 
Moore, lltmlman Holet.

For Rent or Sal«-—Modena hu«l 
ne«« hullillng w ih I ..An aquari- t. et 
mwlern display area and I .law 
•ajuare Irrt storage. (■!{ 9 AMi or 
4« 1C »7X11,

MISCELLANEOUS

r i

I>i Iroom house on 
“I un e I«h lililí

Payment« (71 tai |i«-r 
mi •■■!. Hoy,I

ku • • . i ! » t»e
l»nlv in .- I .  Untimi-k turd 

all o- - ».ion ami t tiH.liu»» 
I». t dl.ih in'«, I •lion- i .K »  

» .

M l in .1 o*, on»» *17 »7.
Kiiu.ni' '

ist«— V nnd fixture« In 
taten t • .t .1 V Mr 
I. |'tl i I li » N-"**. 1

Dr »U- m i modem how»--, . 
JR.tU. >jn»i*i in.wn. balawr»- 
i'i temi' Uoiil M. ulne K. nt 
Hate.

I f  »V M> II. e .t.d K< nt 
* M ' M i fu :  I.K  *

Mel.F  \ N I HIM.F ne» \ I and
M tO^ular iihHIiu; mthwI 

Thtin*tl;»> i i«h immiti—H p in. \ll 
lilt liltHTw lirçril te» |*r
n*mm»i»4| ;iml Fourth lnt%f1.ii nu lil' 
Im h  Month

I Vi ' •* XS \\ II n 1

•l> M h T IK  WHAI.rV 

WRATNKH
The nun* have been fine on 

«mail gram that ha* recently been 
»own. They are of little value to 
the milo crop and probably work 
again*! nur cotton crop, 
t trrn iN

Each year alaajt this time I 
have a I-it of questions ¡ttout
defoliating cotton IVfoliating 
cotton in other areas of the »tale 
ha* taa iime a very common prac
tice In thi* area very little of 
it has ticen done It is a very 
l»-chnieal procedure and th«- proper 
time ami other consideration* arc 
extremely important.

Recently our agronomis! station- 
e«l at Lulibock releas'd what I 
think is a |>it*ce of «-xce|lent in
to rmat ion on th«- subject I hopc 
every cotton grower will n*ad the 
following under the heading:
“I sing Defoliants amt Desieeanl» 

on the High Plain»4’
As the High Plains cotton harvest 

gels into full swing many growers 
will hr thinking about the use of 
defoliants ami desiccants to jin 
pare cotton for machine harvest
ing Timing the use of this«- ma 
terials ran make or lose money 
tor cotton growers 

Old«-r. mature cotton fn-t|Uet»tly 
can lie prepared for machine »trip 
ping or picking before frost Ex- 
|n-nen<e has shown that the prt»p«-r 
use of harvest-aid chemicals per- 
mits earlier harvest of mature 
cotton Ix fore exposure to weather 
damage naluces the grade or ac
tual field losses due to had weather 
occur

Late cotton (June planting) on 
the other hand still will need all 
the time for maturity it can get 
ami defoliation by frost will be 
more profitable Too early, trig 
g r-happy defoliation reduces th« 
yields and lowers the quality Thi* 

where “waste" and low micron 
aire cottons can injure the rep 
utation of a rotton producing area 
Also grc«n tolls at the gin pre 
sent numerous problems. C.r.-en 
short fibers r«-duce the quality 
Green wet fiber from green hills 
clogs up and sticks to ginning 
saws, thus causing a chain 
action in inducing quality 

Plant conditions, weather con
ditions ami ottor factors vary from 
■ Hip yvar to the next. Each grow 
cr wall need to evaluate th«- sit 
u it ion ami decide It defoliation 
will JHiy. Here afe some gutde- 
Ltms that w.ll to  helpful:

1 Condition of the plant—tost 
. mils ate olMaimd with matun- 
, tton with a heavy toll load.

i.li  »
o r  n -<: lit.

the» ji erigili ion (-ut <off date
AVf <1. leaf mois» lire i* normal
rowth about stojipixl1.
iming •Ri'warch ¡a 1I.uhtss-k

ill the cotton 1licit ha*
that 60' ; of the cotton

Sou Id to oj»cn before- m trui-

Pile
i.K  a

I o.

, WIIk * i P

as I

i.K » 7111.

■h r. »air: 
uhi»  D ru :.

e fingi 
kmft

VV«

pplad amt more than 
ihlv 80'. i ojien tofore 

i* ajijilled Harvest- 
Is thus a|>|)li-d have 

nad to reduce yields 
«T quality Top bolls 
cteil la mature should 

i days old. at least, 
application, full si/«-, 

rinsed totwis-n thumb 
r amt can t lx- slic«-d

iximfitions -cool w«-a- 
iii- detoliation When

or X»le— ISTJI « hex rötet, rad»-. 
'In, sir ei.mlit --u -r. Htwall 

«»»■mi nuHithl' psynwwts- 
<>K » •Stl iliijtuue. slier 8

'■I. • •.• l

■■

> h»ig V h p IX h.se
•H imn.H | w .

w K. ( ullksuw.

» *•!> t  lw<tri»HO (whist 'HI M. 
»»tat «inet (».»I Uh at uw »7S» 

le,-.... h . r.wi H«yd
kr Hriil » «late.

T w  »"T.i'm * f**rfIII* -
i liiif of In» », »firtiit« I mn». ( «Il 
M tH f'f lI»  or writ# Bo\ *t , M>

I « in.

I I hrM im x |»é« ftir«* fronte«. nnt
I iimélorv* h fu lrin t Th«*«- 

<T«ff flay.

I n e Im*»|¥ . flou f*»r Ti riiHtp», 
Mo ^ V k. %|i»|I«b mimI I »n«*T IU WIp« 

In  » « trini «-*1 I ili or «*rtl»*
HìhiiKo . *»| |S*4»f « un!rol. M<*t MI. 
I « 4» |*a»««• liK 9  f l it .  Mi I j  b i

W H I do Md> f i lilo  
1 »«w ith . P h o n « C R  »  ?M>7

fO R  RENT

«* Kent - t  " - h»  mpwrtnw-wt.
'  4 t« H ,t.,l M r* N Ida Hipp* 
« I W  t,K  ( W A .

1 •• R u l l - ;  m m  h»w«r. IcW '-d
"  *«««l UH. .4 .UhmI «pa«’  tV tta w t.K *  fit» .

I k-i 1 • .. e» uh- »
u.p t„ Am» '.k> S ttvmUy

10ST AND FOUNO

Mt X« I 4 *f l»r>»er. 
►aVr« W a r .«  nt» k " !-«  and 

TV .w> Ur.aii ta IldVrtrk 
reM» with U« « *a«ta«T «*4
* • ' .  ........... M H«»w. •

I

INi-ed rarpiwlry. 
mnlHHir work d 
|K. lir f .II  Mi Iran

paiattag ar 
m rf («alari

t.K »HM

the 
famotii

Htd (nur iNMIte >4 tl-rm«te» 
rtwi'-he«. i ari- l h e tlra , Free ta 
•ft. * tl'Hi «M t giiitraatced I W  
«•K»t7U . (i. w HampKrera.

WANTED

M »nti <f •« »’ i -  « .n » »  It -»
Mt. • b i.- Ih i . . .  rimar
u n ii» .

M aat la  lease grata . W wild take 
»H ie »I <«|.,( w i t  astile . I «ai 
**der •■« anwami l a r  J e  ( « a  
MM \ KwH-rll Pampa PVnk 
M«l I MU.

Thunderbirds Will 
IVrform Sunday \( 
VFH Open limisi*
Golden Spn-td n »¡dents are in

vitisi lo Amarillo Air Force Rase 
Sunday to tre  a *j«s-t acular jier- 
formanci* by the fam«sf Ttiunder- 
btrds. the officiai Unitisi State* 
Air Force aerial demonstra!.on 
leniti

The ThumVrbird* put on a show 
n»t to la forgtdten as they maneu
ver their pLines like a precision 
drill leant through a »-queme of 
ktojM roil*, corckscrew ch.ingisner» 
and c(overleaf turn*, capping 
jtrrfbrmnncc with ttair 
'ilumh Burst '

In «M tia i. th«-rr will he on dis
play a varu-fy of interesting ex 
hib-t« Im-luding an Impressive SO 
fi. 4 high fes» model version of th" 
Mmtileman ICT4Ü. an exhibit of 
survival training equipment from 
Stead Air Force Rate in 
am) an inlelligetMir training 
hihlt from Sheppard 
Hasr Wichita Falls

Vtsitors will al*> hr treated 
p rfnrmanccs by the Jody Drill 
T»-um and the (HiUien Spie ad Air 
Ftwre Rand.

The exhibit will be ON 
from 12 noun until 4 TO p i 
TTwmdertiiH perfitrmance t* 
uled for ¡tpprosimalety 2 p m  
The Jody Drill Team and the Air 
ja rre  Rand will perform follow 
It« the Thunderbtrda

Nevad.t

Air Force

to

display 
m The

■* «.

■ I w .

night temtH'ratuies are constantly 
t«-low 30 degree* Kalirenlvit ami 
day temjierature* under 70 de
grees j'ahrenhrit.

4. Is maturity sprided up by de- 
foliant*’  No. For all practical 
purpart maturity «>f the cotton 
filler slops when defoliant» or des
iccants are applied. The degree 
dep«-nd* on coverage obtained 
Rolls have leen oi»served lo ojwn 
'«oner in tieatid  cotton than in 
untreated fields but fiber from the 
treated cotton was not more 
mature. Some growers have found 
that if frost has not occurred by 
• k-t 20 and if plant and weather 
conditions are normal, that <le- 
Miat.on or desiccation about Iwo 
weeks before th.1 average finit 
frost dale, usually the first week i 
in November, can be considered. 
This places the cotton in a de
hydrated condition at time of th«- 
first frost and |iemiits earlier 
stripjiing after frost.

A ropy of t.-lta. Cotton Defolia 
ti«m Guide fir Texas, is available 
at the county agricultural agent's 
office. ---------

NOTICE
i (TTATION BV Ft'HIJCATMtN

THE STATE OF TfLXAS 
TO BATTY ANN SIKKS. G R EET
ING:

You are commanded to apjK-ar 
by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiff s petition at or before 
10 o'clock a. m of the first Mon
day after the expiration of 42 
days from the dale of issuance 
of this Citation, the same being 
Monday the 13th day of October. 
A. D , 1962. at or tofore 10 o'clock 
a. m . before the Ihmorable District 
Court of Gray County, at the Court 
House in Bamjsi. Texas.

Said j»luintiff's petition was filed 
on tlx- L'7:h day of August. 1962 

The file number of said »uif
being No l l l . ' t  

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: E. R SIKHS. JR ., as
Plaintiff, and PATTY ANN SIKES, 
a* defendant

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follow*, to wit 

Suit for Divorce and Custody of 
Minor (Tiild.

Issutx) this the 27th day of 
August. 1962

(liven uniter my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Pampa. 
Texas, this th«- 77»h day of August.
A. D . 1982.

HELEN SPRINKU:, Clerk 
I list net Court,

iSEALi Gray County. Texas
Ll6-4c

/¿eu'±
McLean, Texas

l*ut>U*hed Each TTiursdav
Post Office Box H Telephone GR 92447

JACK H. MILLION. Owner and 1‘ublither

Entered as Second Clas* matter at the Post Office in McLean 
Texas, under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879

P R E S S * ! m o m m i

7962H
h i BM -K IPTIO N  KATEM

In Gray and 
To all other

surrounding counties. 
U. S. points

One Year $3 06
$3 57

Any erroneous reflection upon the character ol any person or 
firm appearing in theae columns will be gladly and promptly 
corrected ujxm being brought to the attention of the management.

Cynthia Rice, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Bill Rice, and Nona 
Beck, daughter at Mr and Mrs 
Earnest Batic, are attending CUr- 
endan Junior ColU-ge.

Mrs J .  B  Pettit, accompanied 
by her sister. Mrs. Hurve Smith 
of Oarendon. visited in the Basel 
Pettit home in White Deer the 
first of the week

Mrs. Boretts Darrell ->t May 
Ok la.. Mrs Rulh Braxtm  and Mis* 
Barbara Griffin of Amarillo vis
ited Mrs Ola Henderson anti at
tended the wtdding shower for Mr. 
and Mrs IJoyd Morgan Iasi week.

GKT YOUR HAIRCUTS

"TAYLOR-MADE'' 
JOE’S BARBER SHOP

Joe B. Taylor

COM ING
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER

T H E  N E W
1963 FORDS

MOST
SERVICE

FREE
STANDARD - 

SIZE
AMERICAN

CAR
EVER

OFFERED

i ini
IrMtLÆÏ I

Providing fun for the wholr fam ily, xml individuality for Mom 
• nil Had. the lop offering in Ford's l%.1 station wagon line, the 
4 ountry Squire, will have optional bucket seals A nine passen
ger ear, the Squire has the out» forward faring third seat in the 
laiw-prired car field, and one of thr widest tailgate o|>ening» in 
the industry—more than 50 inches.

Described a* “ the most s e n  ice free standard »lie Am erican 
ear ever produrr«!.“ the 1963 jo rd  G a lasir  features rom plrte 
re styling, a new 260 « uhlr inch I hallrngrr \ X engine, 36.000- 
mlle m ajor luhriratmn Interval* and h.OOd mile minor lubrica
tion interval*, and “ cushion link” suspension. Through use of 
improved lu b rira iil' a i --inplrlc ‘ run in ' of < n  li engine u b ile  
it Is being electronic alls analyrrd, and an engine flush proce
dure, Ford has been able to elim inate the historic 1.000 mile 
Inspection on all of its 1963 cars , except the three van-type 
Vehicles In the Falron line.

The 4 door hardtop (bottom ), 1« one of the 14 mo«lel* In Ihe 
1963 G alaxie line that will be introduced in dealer showrooms 
on Frid ay , Septem ber 28.

ATTEND OUR OPEN HOUSE 
A U  DAY FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 28

HIGH
ECONOMY 

V S
ENGINE
36,900
MILES

BETWEEN
MAJOR

LUBRICATIONS

Vanpool -  Burton Motor Co
WHEELER, TEXAS

-i ■ •' * r r - "



WE’RE WITH YOU, TIGERS!
THE 1962 McLEAN TIGERS: (Left to right) Front row— Kenny

Smith, Glenn Sw ift. Bob Patton, Gary Graham, John Evans, Don 
Woods, David Seaney, Jim McCarty, Mike McCall. Second row—  
Manager Ronnie Brown, Jokey Hess, Johnny Fuller, Mike Johnson, 
Ronnie Hunt, Dickie Crockett, Eddy Windom, Harlon Pool, lee Mays, 
Lynn Mays. Third row— John Bible, Clovis Bible, Joe Magee, Doyle

McCurley, Dwiqht Hathaway, Gary Fry, Georqe Burrow, Bob Bruce, 
Gary Hester. Back row— Coaches John Ramp, Derral Davis and 
Lloyd Hunt. Not present when this picture was made were Franklin 
Glenn, Robert McCabe, Harry Tate, Homer Goldston and Manager 
Ernie McCracken. (McLean News Photo)

I BEAT THE 
i WHITE DEER BUCKS

I FRIDAY. SEPT. 28 
! 8  P .  M .

I IN McLEAN

. . .  ALL THE WAY!

CARTER TEXACO 

SERVICE STATION

GREYHOUND I)R lTG 

HOTEL COFFEE SHOP
Mr. and Mrs Bill Moore

JOHNNIE F. MERTEL
Boots, Leather Goods 

Shoe Repair

COOPER’S MARKET
GR 9-2321

McLEAN CAFE
Bob Massey

CONSUMERS SUPPLY
Shamrock Products

GR 9-2651

THE TIGER DEN

Susie

WEST WIND MOTEL
I  J. and Groce 

GR 9-2445

ALBERTA’S

HAIR FASHIONS

McLEAN LAUNDRY
GR *-2571 

Mrs. V. Grigsby

DIXIE MOTEL
Frank and Wilma Gocng

w in d o m  g a r a g e :

S. A. COI’SINS AGENCY
Boyd Meador and S. A. Cousins

CLIETT CLEANERS
GR 9-2771

ORCHID BEAUTY SHOP
Geneva and Martha Jo

TIGERS’
1962 Schedule

Sept. 7—Shamrock, then* 
Sept. 14— Panhandle, hone 
Sept. 71—('.mom. there 
Sept. 38—White IVer, here 
Ort. 5—Open Date 
Oct. 13- Wheeler here 
Oct. 19— ‘ Oiinmdon, there 
Oct. 2ft—"Memphis, here 
Nov 2—'Wellington, there 
Nov, 9—‘ Cannilian, there 
Nov. t t - 'U t o n ,  here

‘ Dlatrlrt Games

HEAD COACH:
Derral Davis

ASSISTANT COACH: 
Lloyd Hunt

JUNIOR HIGH COACH: 
John Ramp

MANAGERS:
Ernie McCracken 
Ronnie Brown

. . . A L L  TIC  WAY!

MULLANAX 
MEN’S STORE

Morris and Irene

PEB’S BARBER SHOP

Peb Everett, Owner

CRAWFORD 
FURNITURE

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dye

| CROCKETT BROS RANCH SUPPLY 

CROCKETT LUMBER AND 

BUILDERS SUPPLY  

GR 9-2781

JONES PONTIAC & 
EQUIPMENT CO.

GR 9-2488

I I J jOUGHBY GARAGE
AAA Service 

GR 9-2501

J. R. GLASS OIL CO. 
FRANK PAYNE  

ftf SERVICE

TATE’S WELDING
GR 9-2751

MORSE
TRIANGLE RANCH

Red Angus Cattle 

Good Ouorter Horses

DEEP ROCK STATION
Casper Smith 

G R 9 4 N 6

No.

60
20

40
10
66
65
88
77
51
62
22
33
61
44
80
35
67
50
89
75 
87 
25 
30 
55 
70 
7* 
79 
11
76 
85

IE  McLEAN
Nam.'

TIGERS
Pas. Wt.

John Evans C 166
Don Woods QB 155
Franklin Glenn G 135
Bob Patton FB 196
Jim  McCarty HB 160
Mike McCall G 140
Mike Johnson G 143
Kenny Smith E 14*
David Seaney T 168
Glenn Swift C 145
Jakey Hess G 106
Gary Graham HB 150
Dickie Crockett HB 175
K-ddy Windom T 150
Johnny Fuller HB 121
Harlon Pool E 141
Ronnie Hunt QB 145
Harry Tate G 105
John Bible E 130
Bob Bruce E 135
Homer Gotdston G 115
Lee Mays HB 125
Lynn Mays HB 130
Robert McCabe HB 135
Dwight Hathaway C 147
George Burrow T 160
Clovis Bible T 146
Gary Fry G 91
Jo e  Magee G 125
Doyle McCurley G 130
Gary Hester HB 135

THE WHITE DEER BUCKS

Ne Name

11 Curtis Campbell
16 I >an Chapin
1* Roy \ im.» runs
20 Homer Ijm rr
21 1 lorn Dupuis 

Monte llawpe
24 Kenneth Jackson

Jimmy Thurmond 
28 Hilly Wind
30 Tammy KUMt

thin Simmons 
32 Tommy I loo tin ruin

Camiti Russell
34 Larry Marlar
35 Carlton Almandrr
37 Rtekv Moore
39 David Clemens
40 Joe W Wiey
42 Pat MeKeman
15 Mike Hefner
46 Tommy Homer
50 Wesley Schul' /
56 Eddy Klei brink
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COLEMAN HI TEEM AN Head Coarti 

ROY C SIMMONS. Assistant ( W h  

Schont Colors Blue and »tute

AMERICAN NATIONAL 
BANK IN McLEAN

McLean, Texas

McLEAN HARDWARE

WILLIAMS

APPLIANCES
GR 9-2351

PUCKETTS FOOD 
STORE

MANTOOTH

CHEVRON STATION
JA N E SIMPSON 

AGENCY
Jane and Mary Emma

PARSONS REXA LL  

DRUG

MOTOR INN 
AUTO SUPPLY

Everything fo r Your Car

JO E’S BARBER SHOP
Taylor-Made Hair Cuts 

Joe Taylor

CORINNK’S 
STYLE SHOP

GR 9-2341

CICERO SMITH LBR. CO.

GR 9-2311

LAMB
FUNERAL HOME

GR 9-2424

( H ARLES TEXACO 
SERVICE

GR 9-2532

MASTER CLEANERS
Tops in Cleaning 

GR 9-2141

CITY
OF

McLEAN

DAIRY MART
M alts Hamburger!

GR 9-2735 

Closed Thursdays

BIEL SIMPSON G A RA G E! TER R Y’S ELECTRIC

GR 9-2681 I  GR 9-2201

WILLIAMS FEED  
& SEED CO.
Leroy and Irene

TEXACO INC.
D C. Lowary, Consignee

CALLAHAN’S
GR 9-2251

AVALON & D E R B Y  

THEATRES

DOCTOR 

HEREFORDS

TH E McLEAN SV**

SAUNDERS 
ANGUS RANCH

m a r /e i/s

GR 9-2831


